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A l'OLLCAJ-OP ~-

L~I 

!he ~oe or the • tls t'b:rt.ber cul~l 8D.d 

trn~ Btudellts. ~ot rIhana' home 

the school in 1 t train in j; 11vi 

19 

tll.~amOuil:t 

6tudents. '1'0 l'. les5 uten 1 

TODa'1.oB&1 and rtrede education of 

aor-aU"O. 

1. 1 ·:1:Ultur41ly cmd~ra 

-1lt this t.-ab.-er8 

t In .dJwrtment. 1n 

hi .l't~J1'S:' 

lz:.:tcngtble t.J8a.sUftd 'Ie.al1l'a'te17 4* t.he 1U"8:Jell1i tlce. Same 

d accurate ~::lU.I.1iB Dfll be Ob~a1DSd concerD1J&g oocunst1ons and 

1:r relation to 3cl1001 trtl1n1ng but even thi 11 be based on opinion 

(1)
 



M:d will Dot be one hundred percent oorrect.. 

It ia hoped that the ~sults ot this :ltu~ may be used in plan

n1.ng tuture curricula a.nd net1"f1tl·es1,n the high "hoal of 'the Ind1cana 

Sasoni·c Home by keeping those th1:ass wMob are "I8l.uo.ble. adding those 

OQUlI"s.es which are needed and eUnrlna t1ng the SUbjeO"tS which haft! 11tt18 

or DO USB. 

'l'bes8 and other questions are oOD.3tnntly art'sing 1n the. minds 
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of t'hose in charge 'in an 1Datitution eo .desire to keep the school 

funcnionlq as a pl.ace wherein to prepare for lUe. 

This s'tud3' I:J8Y be used as !l basis tor detem1~,Whether 

instruction 1n specifio occupatIons baa led to -ove"rorowding in any 

partlou1Dr field. 3uch a finding might be helpful 1h e;u1d.lng boys and 

girls in t~ selection ot thei~ occupati6n or ~QcatloD. 

Sou:1"C8 of Dnta 
.." - -_ .i .. "1"- "T""'1oo r 

Two hundred aDd torty-seven b~1I ;~d girls have graduated from 

tile Indiana P.aaon!c Hor:Ie High Sdhool. Two of these are dead.'l'he 

source ot da~ 1B thi_s gJ'Oup. addresses of Dane ot Whom are not avail

able. SaJae at the material 1ft1S prooured b7 "'13ona.1 interne. and 

,most by means of 8 que;;JUommire, a ,cop"y oc! Yihich will be found in t'he 

~P.Jend1:r. A3 the group is Bpren-d out all over 'the United 8t6tes and 

i-t8 posoessions some time WW!I ueeaed to l"8'celTe the repUes. One hun

dred and eIghty replies '!'Jere receiv.r'I. 

Llm1tations at the Study 

The stUdy den~s Vflth those JIIE)J::be.~S at the IndlanoHasonic Home 

who actually graduated. Besides thIs group there ar~ many more who ware 

ro~erly msmberB or the Home but who lett tor DO~ rea90n or othe~ 

betore gradvatton. Some left bef'or~ :they entered high school. No attempt 

been lD8de to investigate the:ce ooys and gi~18 8 clthougb it 1s kllowll 

that the 'Ilorn.e traIning hog 'De en or vnlu-e to sonia ar them. For exnmple, 

one student 'who spent tlU"ee years in h1gh scho-ol bec8D8 a tool denigner 

as d 're::mlt or the trt11ning in nechanica,l dravll,ng, another becoming a 

landscfl:P8 archito,ct. otb,ers hElve f.Jppl1.ed their traIn1ne i,n hoz.e economics 
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t.o prob~G1II8 in ir H. _ 'Fe bee~ fal'l:1ers r 

the HOI"8 '!'am. 1nv~~t.lg:'Jti t this g11'OUP m1sht lnt81"!ml~, 

_........

Ing Gupp.l~ .......Au. fo'r. ,
 

Another lnte dbea LnV~c~i~tlbn of-
cc-,11ege and n rison of their or ::Juecess-

there with the kln1 ot gr, they .~ sChool. 

u.ttJlilrDt !".e.s in thi!.1 study to eon-elate occupation 

~re8(f in lif.e 

ol~hough • 

ReV1~ 

- -""1'-., ill dU'1"cl'.ent educettelUil 

t!1'>T'ltm"'S "f' the " if oIlY' \;1:.1 111 pal'a11el. 

th prtIoJ.en und.u1' eonsidQ'Htlcn. 

1IIV'cst1e;nt 416 ~tes or Ames High .ie-hoo1 

In Iown. roe IntE.'-+iR" clastic 

at ng in ~~t10.ne, "er~ in. ovaluntlng the achool. 

curr101U~. 

2 111. collabOl"!ftlcm vo~t1on.s.lg-~.ik_D.C8 

(1e,;:ertttcnt 0:1' c.noo.,ul '1nvE: 

1 r:raduu;1;eo in reI in

.,.. 

lr. I.. !>e;v1.9 1iDd J. E. , of 
Jchoo1" t The Jchool Ex.~utlYe, (.Tanunry • 

~ 

"'"Til. ,o,yment ot Boston High gchoo1 ,untea", School and 
~ocletl, 29, IIP-5-). "'?'P. 375-7'1. 
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,etttdy 1..0gti In 1937 by IITtlHam L. 

•
:3 It _$ to i Itl/mce- p:ro that oity. 

Opinions ot thl:' gl"UQat,es ere showed thut ere 

n6ci!ed': n1""liTlJT'l!"J:<tion tD 110; ud'tJ"ice in lection 

of courses; instru-c:tbn on how to ~];);,11 tor t:\ job; re 1n1D.G in 

etlQaette; talks at school b~r bus1~ 

;t Albion t !-ieb1:'8fl\m~ ~nter:.d6fi.t Lc~l lin izn:est 't1 

ot the ~dtl4OO£ of h1s IlChool.. 1cJ1l6rly 1nt'ere-steQ in the1.r 

flnnnclal ;JUCCeS3 (liter lU'Ddu&t1 ~d to their 3 

i>4;and:l~ in iJchool. fQund the 'boy t'd th the hieb scholarship wa.'s 

more- U.kely to su~c .,r'inanqifilly. 

only close to t .one condu.ote4 at 

the 'Oxford 011'I'}ht:tM~ in ~ou~h Carollnn.5 1~ o~age 1,9 nua 

operated by the Grand ,10 of ! MOt' crr 

the, members -are ta~9n on a pay b131s ,er t"rate:rnltl a 

orRanlzations. 'doubt, other 111vest1.gntlmw h~i.'V6 been made or other 

() -ns t homoobut the '')orts ~re not avcflabJ.e,., 

Definit1oD.:3 ot' 'terms 

,'/hen rcfeNfic tt) the Indiana Jlasom.c &aD in p:;;rtlculnr 

the word HQCl8, with a 1 19 generul.ly used throuGhout th1,s thes15.-
______________~ r ) _.....--.~"""'__~..._ _._. _ 

111am L. Hownrd. "Checking up on H!gb, Se.hool Gloeduates" t The 
School ~c:utive,(February,1938). pp". 268-09. 

"Does Sc!lo~l 6uoces..!3 11 Li:re3ucc ?lit Amaricnn 
I 

(Fcbrunt'y I 1938), D.~. 6-3~. 

On ,., .,.
• ~. oil "'on, tt3tuay 'ot the: Grrrdue.t OrJ!)ha 

Hi. .;)chool t 1 G5".,. algA SchOO,l J:oUl)lMl pp.. 9. 

t 
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word cottage rere.rS' to t1 unit orl.mll1:c.t1Qn at the lJ.cmB. The 

membe1"o 8l'8 «rnullDd 1n UDEU"ate bul1d1nRS or rl to 'thirty boy, 

girls tor 11Ting and edmbtstratlft purposes. 

Boart\. re-t'ers to the bnard or direotors 01' the Ind16DQ 1,""8301li,c 

HDIBe as 41S't1DgU1shod h'om the JGI1oo1.. ~ whleh refers to the bomod 

o·t edUh'tl0D or tho sabaol 01ty or F.ran1r.lfn,. Indi 



crHAi·1'£H II 

~IOiLU ~u.ll 

I -
.~ -~ 

A'r!lm nmIAl"~ U-~c 

Purpose aDd Date ot Etit.e.blls!lment 

'rhe Indiana 1!aPon1e Home was opened tn Franklin, InM.anli in 1916 

fiS a hOlll8 tor 'the 'aged !:.let1be~Bof the 1.!BBcm1c fruterni ty, the1r widows 

and orphs..D:3 and also tor the 66ed mem:ben of the Order ot Eastern .:.iter 

andtha-1r o~-mJ. During the first t8l1 yem:s the %llBber or children 

r-¢c-a1Ted was not p'.reat and the educat10nal JI,eeds ot the ~UD were llet 

ill TiIIU't by at1;e!1d81lo$ in the c1'ty schools of J'raDklln. At this time 

"f8:ry few o't the children were ot high school age. 

A8 t;he el11"Ollment increased the bolU'd ot directors ot the Home 

began to plaD f'or a separate school bu1ldltag to be located on the H~ 

gro1m4s. It had boen tound that the Pr1lDar1 pupils 1n ~rt1ou1ar had to 

:vel a long d1stance to, aohQol8M this t-aok B greatdeJ1\l ot ti.In.e. An 

lnstItut1011 must be run on schedule Without interference (;)1: any kind. 

Disc1pline problema also arose _1 tl1 the group com1ng and g01ng to 

schcml. Some ot these 1tere hard to hwldle. Also the school snt•• 

lcul.81'ly the h1Gh 000001, was organ1z~d under the old col~ege 

prepiarOJto1"'S' bacia Rnd 1t WR9 thought that tew ot the fI'.l'8cb:lates tram the 

d huye oJ,1portUDity to attend collep... , 1\100 the SJ'Wflt majorl ty 
): 

t'1} 
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hnft to be 'TUL1i1'1ed to procure and retain 1t.ton OZ' _ 

1:z:Jed1ately n~ter grnduotlon. ~ other warda the n~ felt tttJ:' 

ll1dustrla.l a~ vocationa.l c...._OJPO;'O. 

The O:.llly cGUrae_s offered In the' clty schools lAUch would be 

relat.&d to this. need "re 9 Itl8flgl'e lndU8tri~l arts, progt"t::I!,l., e 1ittlee 

better domestiC) ~;ctence CleBO aadi. & mu.ch be,tt.er cm:merc1al curriculUIL: 

'l'h18 13 not intended to be a IcrUlclmu of the Frro:lld1n school Oy;:;t-

!io-.s;t ot the ~W;l't&;j ot the clty 'ht~ 9oJ:1Ml !3tteDded~~1n C.,llege 

it .8~ U~OOl'Y' 'for them ''0 be grEtPffre4 to me"t the entmnce 

1"'equiranents. The college h.a..l clrm!7'O b~en of 'the liberaL} ~rts, and 

1!Ulnst-rln.1 and vocat1¢na.1 courses. v~ not %leaded. It

ml"P'-h-t be mentioned, hflre that the eu...""Tl.culB of the 01ty h1~ BG.hool 

h!fYe be-enmuc.h e%tlEU1dcd a_n~ .now V?Qa.t1ona1, tlg:lou!ture aooJKlll1c8 

and ez:nande4 cmuraGa tn o~e and. in4ao..'b1a1 arta ere or:t~;t"ed in 

ad-dt-t1on t'J the ~BUlv collage preparatory courses. 

F1aJ:La- were made tor a 3-.0116.01 'bu1~d;1.J:J.g I.!-t the UB90%11_0 Home t:o house 

botb lUl. '1J1~n~ and high sChool in the yeaI' or 192-2. 1!la higJl so:hool 

WfiS opaae4 in 3OJtmber) 13-25, w1,,\'h Q ten month 500001 yea"r. At f1rst .. 

81tlon to the oneratlQn at thi'3gc.h()o~ 'W';:OIlg 'tile 

bny.s an(\ glrlD~ ';rb~ liked. the, 8'-J'sQQlat_t r)J1 they ked b:OOU hnv!.ng :wi th the 

01tyboys a.nd gi:r.J.9 und no doubt thls v-w.'s of ftlus to them. 'This was 

part,loulnrly t~ ()f those Who had frion.Us of theollDotiit~ sax there. 

!\t-tendnnce st the city school (,1"510 had baen !I ebfm,ee to ~6t a"6Y tor a 

while tram the rigId dl~H31111S.M o:r tlie Home. Be<:Q...uue or thene :f'ac,'t;crra it 

took a y~r or tw@ t·Q ,g~t t_he lIDt16 Bchool,-3 nmnj., <fthly.. T"il& 



sup,-erin'tendent of ala, being tnlned 1 erel (~1~5J wos not very 

mn'l""Athet1c to an indust-r1al or wC3tlQnal gram. and this too was a 

handicap. 

The school was orgm:,1~~d Whl8r and llUPervised bY' 'the oi ty school 

ayst.tmL and has Ql\,~ ooe)l 4?Ubl1c m:hOol. The, }~l11c 1IaDe board 
c 

, ...D:r.1l1sh janitor ~en1e., and. 

buy nIl equlj1'»nt and 9\IPJl1e'S. The r~p11s J by atate ltlll, wmre to he 

transforred into ()l system - theil" former township o-l' sohool 

c1t Y• The 1I0l"1S t? reinbur"I,e the 01 c1ty tor "the Ll"108 Of the 

industrinl 3n1 vocntlonnl t For the nnat _ , _ pr~ has' 

be,en carrj.ed put.. . 

e teuehers erA under clj'ntrat:t -·1 cIty'" ore 

SUbject to ull th&reatr1at1~ns, advant of thl!ll 

ton..ure J !r,m t r:s1n , ($ t-o .. 0J:tn 

~ dTMltaroes ot: the taat thet t..l:le sohool 1s public 1s tho.t it can belong 

to the state athletic c1at 1ei in at.hleUa~h 

Iniltwt~lal and Vocational Coursu ottBre.d 

otter11:18 in 1 r10ulUID eottrS$SQS 

print1 .. ,oconanies.. Oll roe. au me<:ham.ca , 

ork tal. 

The int, . tJ 83tabll~hed two years before t school 

opened. The cl')urse has been t..tte :Praoti al.• 
,sitmrtlol1.~ 1t been ~n91e to na1n are sewral hun~ 

~1c (l or ~_.""'_. O'9'er the state 

and all of them need l'rin' f , Gt.atl.one~, etc. The HomeprIn-t shop 

9 
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is tbsll really 8 C<meBroial shop. BesIdes the job prInting, the shop 

50 publishes the state ).;allOniC magazine, known es 'lhe Indiana: 
4-- .

P'reema~.ThI8 gi'nlS an opportuni'ty for caperien:ce 1n the Compos1tlon 

of adTertI~ements, told1~eJ b1ndIng, ~he co.m~B1t1on or ntta1ebt matter 

and all or the rel£lted act1vit1tts ~or pZ'Orl.ucing a magazine. The stUdent 

teols that when he sets 8 line of tY3?8 or two that he is really dolng 

~thlD8 'Worth while that w111 be used ~~ 8 l'8Sult takes more 

interest 1Dlt snd learns more about the As e. co: JIOlIce 

there 1s 8 'dana:nd to'r" Home-'t"ra.1l1' Inters throumo\1tthe st~lte. Most 

01' tha worthy haye procured ltions soon eTtar graduatIon. 

The oo!'.f.1..er=1fil courses are hably the next JlJPst suooessful. Most 

of Ute girL} h.~ve taken the:stt OOUt';sas and haTe used them tor a t1JDe after 

gradUDtlon. Typlng, ahorthnnd, booJckeep1ug and office practice end :tOO" 
rocently inGtruotlon on the C<a~ometer, haTe been offered. 

The mechanical draWing courses were C~cod at the opening at 

the sahool. Tbe.St.UUQilt may elect this course tor anynumhel' of years. 

'rhe first year Is tJpent with a: general course consisting of a 1ittleor 

all kinds of drat'ting With the view ~ guidIng the student 8:S to his 

~elec.tlon o~ hI3 seoond year e1e~t1ve. ~aeh1ne dr8~ing has b~en stressed 

t~1thoUf:h same have chooen oourses Inarohiteotural dra\lins~ 3heet- ma'tal 

deTelopnxent and Rictorlel drtiwlng. Some ot the juniors and seniors- h~ve 

b"een give» tree reIn 1n the ohb1o.e of their projeots. Seve1"al. graduates 

have been making a 11'f'1.ng as tool designers, detall draftsmen, 'etc. It 

hat} l&d f~ame to atwnd er.glneerirJ.8schoo].;J a.tter gra-duatl?n. 

1'he shOp courses have been o-t a h.aphazard nn~UJ:'fh Because ot 



:trequent changes In 1nstrne'tortl. policies and courses ott.e--red the results 

ot tbote blstructlon are not lcnoWn. '!'he Q:'1g1Dal COl1rJftS wre shea~ metal, 

-mill WO!'k c:w g&n4tr8l industrial aniS. At t.UID8 auto mechan1 

small amount. of I119.chtne sho-p heve been taUght. 

'lb.. home econom1 cs course _3 beaD d.'ftn to tre.nb:8It, girls ouly. 

It ca"~s't8 coatl,. of IJr"'dct1cul 1ns~l'UctlO2l in clothing and the theory or 

foods. 6cae ot tbe Butb:oriUes have tibou1lht t~t aD tbe Edrls get 

pr<fctlcal trQ1ni~ In the, l;1tchens in the' cott~ltS that no llrtlctice is 

-:ded at 3obo,,1-. Gt cQUrfHt t t1l1i3 theory' 10 debg't6ble. 

lor tllre.e. or tour y:ears th.e !?r1nting and ButD!lechrm1cs courses 

.ere organ1~ed u,nceJ:" the SD1tll-Jlt1ghes nnd other rede'P81 Thi5 

program was droIDled lagt year beoaus-, or lnck of t1.-,e interest in 

aut.o meclk'ul1cs., part ie:u.l..Drly• 

Aond~ Courau orotl 

The- Hcodeolc progr-an hna be.:m s1r..1lar to that or other small high 

schools. I.n muth6r::llltics all :lr'e required to tare bc~1nnlng algebra. 

Plone seamet'1"Y, ndV8.nced algebra i1m\ eolld 88OJ11lttry na'V& lyeon elect!ve 

w1-th tho lEltteX' two beiBg of'-t'er-ed avery other year.. At one- timo courses 

"e~e ofte-red in ShOD CIlt~tl_ca 8_nd cCQll\1llrelal rlr1 tbI!!atic but e.DYtl'i1ns 

of th1~ nsture needed 113 BOW tau.g)l.t in th_8 course 1n~~hlch it ts Us.ed. 

Other ncadeni_c Qntl1"sea !LOTe been threo or 1"'()tn~' yearS of' Englioh. 

jOllrrlal1sn. public- 81Je8k1ug, Latin.. Cae3~.tr. Cico.ro. blo1o@iY, botany. 

tOSt c1vic3, eco:nomlQS" Bible. and :at ooe time Spnniah_ 

An ett~pt has beEm made in this s'Ollo~l to Fl'VP1l'2:'e for tbe job and 

a130 tn :-1"C1XU"e tho st.u..1a.."lt for college, 11" he hQ3 an opporlun1ty to go. 

11 
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'1'h18 has made it n'8a8gDsry fOT him to carry n:ore thnn the usuel ~ltudent 

load but none of' the &tud~nts atlDtl \0 have sut1"ered Hny 111 e1"t,ects tr~om 

it. The Home is or(!;8nlzed on a rl,g1d t!.:.lM seh"Odule and regu.l.e.r study 
L __ 

houraare pr"lvlded at the oottriges 8-floh night. 

Ertra-Gurrl-cula-r ~\cnT1ties 

The HmJJ! schools haTe not been orga.n1zed so highly so fttr' as extra

curricular aot~Tltiea are cono~rned. Of course, in Ind1ana, it 16 neces

sary to htlvea bll"ske-tball teet'} a~nd there was also a treck teED!1 in the 

early yeol'S and basebell and softball at Inter'te.ls. 'The gll'le orgnnized 

a .junshlne 5oo-le'ty several yeU3 ago and it still tunctiorls uS! an ective 

or;::-nnlzotbD.. The only olUhs are those for L"ltin and current ev-ents'. 

'lhe h1:3tor-; im,truetor has organ!;!:ed 8. r.l.iniatUl'e (J('lngress in oonneotion 

with the junior h1.story elass and It he.a given valuable experiences in. 

oratory and use o~ Robarta rules ,ot order. 

The Home has had n b to~ several year9.It is not unde~ the 

control or the sohools lmt 15 a nome aotlytty. Several years ago a 

girls' orcb.8s-tra. W6.S r.aln-tained but this huB been diacnntinued. Those 

who are interasted may tftke lessons on the piano or pipe organ. 

other opper-tunlties for participation in outside act!vi ties are in 

the 3unday school, elass officersh1pa, year-book ota:f'f, ete. 

Prac-t-loal W'ork in Departmentso:f the Race 

lfisclditioD. to the, school work &r\ch J'.ll.EI!l.ber of: the Home ot sohool 

age 1s expected to work in sane department of the Horne when IlO't. at 

school. They may choooe their own d&~tmen.t pro"rld1ng all do not choose 

to work in tbe SaI:l8 department. It no choiae is mde then the individual 
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1 1:; ell • 

tit f'W"AIl'A'!'" ho • on 

the rn~, in ~:1 tcJl&u, l~g-n. 1:! ~he 

!l1nl .d1"y, in :'ce or. the 7lia 1nt • school or at the 

main lee, genBra.l IF)U3..\....~ c~erk 

t~r '::>1' in 

do. tully a3 G :l'..1eans o.f gett dad 

work ::-'n~tI~' t"Z'alXl'!ng tho .nd 

,uluuat'I."i .. 



,,~Pl£!t III 

,QCW?Nl'I0M'5 OJt ' .U1J!nfl 

,PreBeD't an_d Fo1'llle'l' Oc Cll11Bt1 

As bight be there 1.9 0 le~ge r in t _ 

tollow&4 by a group gre :t1ng !ron lU, . the sr.ace of 

si%tecn yeurs. ~ ofthl0 d.i"ftlreenee My be o.aused b.~l t~e dBpre'ssion 

experienced (luring that period. 30Jul may h6"Ve been cau30d by the tact 

thrit. the8:X'nduate ';teo not prbpared. for ~ny Occu~'f.lt19n itinere skill the 

ea,~ntlDJ:. 
1e I shons the dl,stributi ~n or the oecu.pations ot the ,slurml :::: 

~t the time the qUestiunno.ires were filled out. Ths tot'al of th(; frequ49noy 

column ot this t.able Icorresponds "11th the 1 q,uegt1o~ma1res re'turned. 

'rho oecuDoti()I\S followed bY' th.e ao.:me f.",roup trom time or t:raduBtion 

until th.e preenent pl)Sttton lias obte'lned are r:i'9'e11 in: 'r3bJ:e II. liS some 

or the &a'I'1llu..rt;es follow.ed rr..anl OCCUIi~:ltlon8 the tottu at the frequency 

colwm 1s Clloh IF;irger than the D.UI:1berof l"6p~les, reee1ved.'I'he l:oercent 

colutu1 therefore will not ohow the l)8l'cent of the~adU!ltes following 

these Qccumti"ns but ruther the percent ot the total different ntt~.n.:pts 

at various mGnns of livelihood betore sntis.tactm.·y odjustJ!lent WDS ~Qnehed. 

Oe-au:;:-nt ions :JUCh~_3 :Je-c~retnry, /3te-nOitI"llnber 600 t-1'.P1I!jt hrrve been conbined 

under on~ heading. 

(14)
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tinm I. PmmEN'i' OOCtJPAlfi'B1 
or 

cupat10a !l-eqwmcy Peroen't Occupat1on Frequency Percent 
, ~ . oa • 

32 1?8 Baker "i" 1
 
cec Camp 'i • 

~
 

';\e~er 16 8.9 City l1reatn 1 .55
 
7.8 Coole 1 .55
 

, 
11 6.1 eon,~ 1 .55
 

g ~ .. oo Czredlt Jlcmager 1 ,.55
 
3.9 DelRlst - ·1 .5f>
 

"I 3.9 liabalmDl' 1 .55
 
6 3.3 Ooft~t Field
 
~ &.8 ~aar i .55


• 2.2 Bosp1-tal 
3 1.'1 MalnteD2nCe '1 .55
 

...J;, 

:5 1.7 J8Ck~-

all-'l'rades 1 .55
 

Laundry
 
:3 1.7 Laborer 'j, .55
 

3 1.'1 lBployee 1 .55
 
3 1.7 l*saenser 1 .55
 
3 1.7 lf1D18'ter 1 .55
 

1 .55
 
3 1.'1 PlIcker .." .55
 

,ey 2 1.1 Post at:t'1ce
 
BaDk l:Ilployee 2 1·.'1 Clerk 1 ..55
 

Rousekeepor 2 1.1 1'.l'uck Driver 1 ,.~ .*55
 

Bea1rt1oiall 2 1.1 School
 
C~shle:r 2 Ll Registrar '1 .55
 
CbfJtd.n 2 1.. 1 Store C1e-rk 1 .55
 
Dr,;tttsman 2 1.1 'l'esche~r 1 .55
 

•r Jdltor Usher 1 - .55 
~ 

~ ~-~=, 1..1 ~rtar 2 fiPA Write' 1 .5~
 

2
 
"r l~"'~ 2 1.1 50 ADBifO:r 1 .55
H,: :':"':':'--.-J 

2 1.1 
~.1 .55 tfar/;L - 180 100.00 



ll~ gi-rls took adTant8ge of' the me~ training in e:CoD.Qlld.cs 

nttered by thesch-oo.l__ '!'he results show that 'this training has bean put 

into use otten than a~ othexo s10gle course.. J:ffre students are tol... 

16 
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lowing ~he tmlD:1ng racel-.d in the eQlllOOrcbl. ,deptttimsnt than eBy' or the 

ceurSGS offered. lbst girls followed these two courses whl1~ ~n school. 

Th,e pr1.ntlng oourse has been most valuable- fol' the bors and all that are 

t'ollow1ng that oecupnt1oJl studied t'he course while in school. About ~eventj1l

fi. ~t of the boys whO atudled prin.t1ne are nl1W printers. .~ larger 

pereel1t of the cQI>U.asrcialgradu..<ites toll'owed this l1ne for a time until 

they became housewlTe;:] and thf.lnsome of' them left the bus1Detls· field.. The 

percent of thos,g follmdng othe1" oeou,pet1ona 19 very low in c·onmerls~n. 

The mechanical drawing e~ur~e hos beeD of more value as a related 

subject \h-6Jl ot direct vslU91eadlng 'to the Yocat1on of dra"t'tat;~. 1.'b.e 

aame may be said ot uu-to meo-hanic.s. iliood York Heams to have been of' 1ittie 

Yalne so ta.r 8S correlating lid.th any part:icula1" o.~ccu.P8t1on is cOncerned. 

There are no tlnnBra.. The lDeagremf.lchlneshaD courae has led some to 

occupat1ollfJ slang thin line.. 

One br1ght 3pot 10 that 'there ~. few unaployed and oni:.' one in a 

c. C. C., Ccmlp. ODe 18 writing try!" the ~']. F. J':., andmi,ght be e0D.31d 

being 'on relief. T.h1a LndlTidunl Res had e cQ};orful career. Be attended 

oollege aye-;ir or eo, w-Grke:d 6'8 8. reportor f"ors ~h11e, jQined tb.(';:! t7.Gr1nea 

n..nd served ollt one- or tw.o enlistments, tinally .ol~eer1ng to f'tRht ftJr 

the Loyal1uts In Spain find mm in s'''rv1oe there tor over II year returning 

to this country ~hortly hetore the 8,M -of' the, (,3pan1sh ciTU war. 

Dr1fters in school have been dr1fters tu the buslnoBB wlJrld. Those 

wh'1 ,could not decide whut courae 't~ take while .in Dchool 811d cllanged once 

or twice a ye.ar still haven't found their Ufe's work. One 1ndiv1dU£l.1 fol

lowed some ten or twelve different occup;.'ltions in tour yee:r"s. He th1nktl 



the school 18 at t&Ult t"n not 1""1nd.!Jm for wlw:t: <J.OC1I.Dhtion he .."an adapted. 

So tor Eta is known none ()f 'the g1"aduat-e-s ~ in prls~ or have 

sened a ~1son tel."'m.. Thare a:re ~h1r~ odd. 1d1088 adclre~sea 8" not known 

and S<n:lG ot ~l\.tIl. Il&ture. 

18 
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'1'a~mm(f·;)!i' ~'"I
 

,~ Caurces 

In In H, the...·E! C"")M"Cl!&1;1on 

foIl'" nftrn-,1~dWlt1.J:n. 

J;ecord~ and 

tiD 

ti:!\I[U:!. o ather the t.raln

r v~llue" 1\Ient;r-t if at 

all ,"nfl '!'IiftA Id I]."...: acme ~6~Son 0 

';'kre not 

were ..,,10' 

l'r,,"l~1I'V' .eea.:b.el' f elcy.rk, &eW~Imz.ro~, banu.t1ci~n., 

.~y OU1weper, 

hc-S;;;i! t/'l1 ~..; .. 

b;! th0::'rQ '::-.01: answer-ina \i:TJ..~, haWlawlfe, radio 

'1t:-Aftn "P"l:"nnhfJr • 

T.:lblo 1;hr.: COU);tl ... of: the• 
total 1s ~'to~ than'

.onmll..;:'OS. 

(19)
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~JJCI ill. 

~ 

-
Subject !'.requellC1 PerC~J1t 

Typing 
J..:ec-hantca1 DrfiWing 
Shorthand 
Office Praotioe 
Print 
Auto YIlOJ:l.lln1"Os 
Home :&cCfnom.,cs 
Booklteeplng 
~~_ood hork 
Sheet metnl 
CoroptoJJ1eter 

eo 
37 
3"1 

.. 3 

23.0 
10.6 
10.6 
9.2 
9.2 
7.5 
6.9 
6.6 
3.5 
2.9 

No hel'P El tall 215 7.1 

Do ,aJ:l,SWGr 9 2.6 

rrorAL 348 100.0 
- -ite!! 

Ccm1ments ot thoe ,Al\8IU 

.3ome SQ~e comoents 1n answer t-o the questiQn "In whot .~y did the 

.TOcstlonal subjects help you'?ft are g1Ten below. 

;Pr1n.t1pg. - "P:r1.nttl1@ afforded lI1ean Oipportuntty tt) attend ·col.le~. 

through .emploUt:iBnii ,et the. India.na Umv;e.rs1tyPress and e~so gave me QD. 

exoellent bllCkgrt')und tor newspaper • ft -lfeIm.paper edttar.. 

"Counted. as apprentice tra1niJ1g t.",nord e union card.•f't 

"fL'l..vlng tal:en ~lntUlg I M'"ftl dee1doo. to ;n.nke U~e .or the, lellrn.1ng 

aDd huy& followed that ltns of work since 

ely two daya 1n t,he printing de,:r:>a'1"tl:tent, during whioh I pied type I 
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wrecked lnery t e1;c.. t4ulht me to keep hsnds ott at!'U:D1t8 -.oh1nery. tI 

-Go"D1"'I3IB8nt f1eld advisor. 

-It 88'ftme the basie tmldJU;J8ntus and experil9D.ce tor pa

t10n., Mldng 11; pos.slble '.0 take lt1QD. b 

"Helped me to earn a linD{! for two months und that'tl practice-l.tt

.lllQ.ClUne17 I worked wes on the prder 01' 8 

prlnt'1ng 5S. My knowledge of mac,hinery came from the print shop.. n 

ftAa:euraoy and t'o--rmed tendencies to lRltall detail.s. f!l 

BameEoonCB1cs.- -To --wee a good home.,. tt 
. i 

1lI11; gun _ 8 background tor knowiDg ~ Q do things." ~urae. 

"I1Mrlllkl tb1MS- in Jq home eCODaD1cs cour::U~ that helped _ 

Den I lIOrnd out like I did. 'l'h1nae about cOOlrtng and sewing tMt aN 

UlUtt1e.ls 'tfhen yon lIO-rk for othar people ill their homes." 

"It that ot ., baby. ft 

"'3ew1Dg in ho\e1 linen room. ft 

"1 leenaed .fran ~ e:conom1c.s the most etfioient 'way to keep house, 

bUt- 'this c-ourae helped _ IOOre 1n Tlf1" own hOlDS life. 1t 

-Gave me !l helpful knowledge 01' sewiDg ah I 40 not think hurta 

any girl to tind out about .. " 

"In QeQtllOSB and 'to me'nage FUr wort: at 'home so as to get the most 

dOBe in the least ttme." 

- belpedl!l8 to be economics,l and has been beneficial 1n. ~ work 

here. [ 

"Has helped me 1n 'hold1ng ~ husband. ,,. 
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"H<De econom1cs ga_ me some help in what I needed. for cases 1n the 

home.n -Nurse. ~""",,,"--.~I J • : ' , . .......J ~r ... _ ~ L_ ~L....!. :..-- J ~....".._~_L
 

~ech8J!.1cal Drawi!!6. - "Helps in drawing accounting forms to be 

pI101rogre.phed by the reduct10n c.amero aDd litho 'Pl.stes made from tbem." 

-Printer. 

as to ;lIens. etc .. of ch1u'cb buildlnl)'.:l.1:t 431n1s~. 

"Background tor mechanical j-oba." _. ~.~ I_~~. 

"Ne~rly e'feryth1:ns we do we tol1o'W ~ blue print outline on the job." 

-BUild1ng COD6tt:u0tton laborer.· l ~ - _J I':"'-J ~ - - Ln

"Been refluired to do drattlM." -XDP.1neer. 

"bery cla,y I use t'l'.n~-f'1'ge or thirty d1fferent blue prints ot 

machinery gears,. sprockets, It. H. and L. H. olut"ch portions and general. 

macb1ne shop work." 

"1!echan1cal. drawing helped me l'l:m work, make oharts, rough dr::tf"ts.. 

etc..'It ·-GoTe1"DlleDt fleld 8d:risor. 

tt"or lo.oat1ng pipe lines, rending blue prints and specifications." 

-i~ate:r 00JIlPIlIQ" U8flr. 

"In mnding a fow blue prints 1n ~ presen't line of work." -Lathe 

operator. 

"Base for college course." -EngiDe'Cr1ng student. 

Itl made use of Jq educ&tlon in meehan1cul drawing 1n OQD.6tntctlon of 

aut<D8tlo sch.ine1"1." -F.lectrlel 

"In 0; genarU 1m7 I should sq as 11ttle ounces help make fl pound." 

.F'~. 

at ooll~e." -Eng1neer. 



~ 

frn~...-aa 1n 1!f1th jO!J__ " 

"Bel.lled me because I work'8d two yenrs fib electric Call •.. 
h - - "lr work in 

WH_._ me better t1tted 41,..,. -- :t In'8rJll1t1 rYe5te~ 

~." 

"!UU'DGd me to ~nn4 techDical ~ ot m6c1um1.ell It 

eeIt was a bell) to me 1n 

react. ,...." 
~ understand1na work orders 

and 3l}&c1"t'1cattomJ ftt\fttl't"";ftt".1on"hen an electrical lineman." 

"l'lct~Ph1c o~ C!y - ts.-

-8tudeDt 9 

flI p. tor a hoGs.: bfl.D£ oout.ructed.· 

• 

"I CorpL I ,4 read blue 

eh&sor .k1t~.1t -.3eare'tnry.. 

~tal.·- '"fo 8OCUI"e a po:lJ1t.1on tt:i'r the tutU1"8.

ona.t.Ding a.a holdiDg an. oi't1ce jbb wAich in turn go.... _ aa 

'to get t'io, road experieDCYt end 1119 present j,ob. ft 

.It· ~Qil1tnted 00 • 

'"ryptng 1D bandy for my lecture COlU'ses. Book

keeping ~et.n .;;'iU:rso •J1tf 

'"l'h8 kDOWledge of bookkseplug was parUcularl7 To.luable in ae:tudiDg 

npa.r1;nEl'l'shlp osee." 

IIIfYplng k$ltsed 118 in gDTernoent f1eld lfOX'It 
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end has made 1.m1.tmendent of officious steDD~pheB who al\'lay~ have 'to 

•nlea-m "he, ott1 ' 

olVn1n.,. courses as ,I 

interest,ad in a white co ,....l l>..uzd 'to 111thou't the.'.
1a:lcmledge ot tylrl,ng." 

"l~ ~ leas t~ 'to get through .M: 

IJCaIlbwll COD'.1f:l1"Cls1 aoursewtth mJJ'81Jlg in do:etor1S O:tftC8,. ,tt 

-lfurse. 

college wo;rk." 

fIS:1 j,}l"63eJlt Q.OGupa1il ,owledga o~ each ot 

the&6 COllr-a8S Ea1d o1Im1ces tor getting the job would haTe been slim U~ 

had not a11-eady hod erpe:t'1enoe along these 11ne:s." 

ttl SQII8ttmes haw an oc on to ty ansl.YQ.. of some

thing. 1\ ~"'hElt.113t. 

-x all a ............. aDd till out iDaU1'8:DC& tOrt!l8." 

nne. sale,~. 

ffIn gett1D8 out or4~r3 t'CYr tho de~tt1ent-." -Engineer' G clerk. 

The office pracUce which I recei1'ed while there &l"fe Ene an 

111.trodtlctioll 1nto ottloe work, algo helped me c1"fJ!tte 8&yB'tem by which to 

do m;y work. h also helped. 1'9IIJ)'ft the trigh't \lfhtcb goes with every new 

type ot • n 

a bsa1s £or fit'/ training at bus cho01." 

III round '111¥ typing lDd.lspelUmbla in my t-EJaehiag as I 'YPed 'I!'f!! leaaem 

j}lans, tests, ete. JUso I put CMR a school paper one year QIl a mimeograph 

machine and of C01U'S8 had 1IIIlch '1P1ng to do." 
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JfOod Work: - "'l'he fact that it taught. 100 the use or JnQ_al:l.~ne:ry and 

also- the dlf.f,e-rent prlncip18Bot aa-tety.!.t 

dhe-et f:iotal: - "I' enabled oe to out s'hGut mJJtal to caTer the pipe 

coverill8.... -]ix-plumber. 

lft1'o handle metal. It 

__ Sl1IDDnry_ 

'!'he printing and oOl!lr1erc1Hl eUUl*S8S hnire helped direotly in obtain

lng pooltiOIl.S and in bo1di1lb t.bera. The in6chtlD.1cal drawing coursea have 

helped in reading blue ~'1"ints. 1n u. few Q8B"8SaS ooCcupntioJ;lS and in 'Van ... 
()US r.lide It:rw~. 

The tmto-elumlcs cour-se valut.lola than WllS anticipated.. 

!here ere not mallY following t~ lpatlon. b.·1.; t.here has- b(fsn a litctl-e 

c~rr1-owr to oth~r oocu 3uCh &3 oporr.tlon of machinory in 'f'ac

tories, operat1ng rilli t<ltlQDB, ete. 

Tb." wood w')l:'k courses havo been ot little value. 

'1'h1:s ~y nat be a tair ,carnpansmJ.. however._ u the sheet l!iet.al cours-e was 

not offered 'lew ma.mr tir;le.s during tho sixteen years. No 3_t:ud~nt spent 

four 1001"13 1nth10 C.lb8 'as they may do In print"ing or mechtm1cal draWing-. 

The resulta show tba t the c~urs~~ lMr& Of utilltar1an Yalue in 38 

percent of the caBes, of prepar~tory YalU& in 19 percent, of related value 

1n 39 ~rcent l!i11d 'o't JdGcellanaous Talue in 4 percent. 

By ut111·tarl~n value 1£1 Ineant direct eppliC-(lt:lon to the jt.ib. By 

preparf:itory "slue 1-5 'rneu.:nt that the t1"ainlng '!'f8.a uaeda.B 8. basis for JOOre 

advanced t:ta,1n1ng. Relatod In6(lIlS that trw, b'aln1.ng h8d some carry-ove:r 

nllue t,o some otJ:ie.r field. 



CR4Pl'.ER V 

..+1CADEYIC COUB3ES 

Relative I1Ilportance ot o.OuJ:>a9 

A grea~ man,., ~thtl ·academt.e sub jee13 offered in t.he average higk 

~CIl()O~l have .run the gauntlet ot cr1t10ism in ~he pas.'t. decode or so e.a4 

of' them hc,ve llarely surrtTed.. The 6Tsrage Amerlean 1& ot 8 prae101·

'cal nature o.m1 falls to W1de·rstand the -ralue or any subject Wh.leh does 

not haTe Q bear1I)g on earning a. 11nng. For this r&HaOIl some of the 

anBwars recelved on the que13'tlormalr&s wLLl be surprising. For e::wm.ple 

e1,gehrnand geometry are listed neal" the ,top in value according to the 

opinion of 1ib,e alumu.:1. ,such courses 6;lcOlnerc1al ar1tht1et1o~ Spanish 

and shop mathalEtics haTe not be~n ot1'ered moB" of the tlUd'tU'lng the 

period that the llome schools haTo been In operation.. Th~ pr6c~ic8l mthe

m.1t1cs courses llJOul'd probably IieIlk h1gher it they had been t'wwn by a 

~srser ~~up ofs~udonts. 

Although Engl1sh ranks, at the to.p 01: the list muob etrit1elam hua been 

dil"octed towJJrtJ tho ef!'o'ctlveness of.' thia course. These crltic1.sms w1ll be 

round 1n a later chep\er In th1a study. 

'l'he f'()llo'~lng tabla will g1Ye the rank Of thedltterent 8"caderde 

subjeetD ~~s to their valwt, 1n the ,oo.crupB..t.1ons pursu«'l by 'the graduates of' 

the In.di,tlna UanOnic Home. 

OW)
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&tbjee't 1'z'eq,U.nc7 P&~ent 

Cl"r1l 
Publ.1o 81'8U1ng 
Rea.l~h 

J"0QrDSl.1_ 
LaUn. 
:Ph7s1cal Eduoat1on 
OoI!merci.al. ;.~thr.~tlQ 

Bibl.., 
b"hoD e8thEmBticD, 

1Dg1lsh 
Pby-slCB 
Algebra 
aeo-tl'l1 
H1BtOry 

31 
21 
22 
20 
18 

9 
8 
'1 
6 
1 

104. 
54 
fll 
44 
38 
37 
36 

17.3 
9.0 
1.B 
'1.3 
6.3 
.1 

5.9 
S 
5 •. 
.5.1 
<,.5 
3.'1 
3.4 
3.0 
1.5 
1.3 
.1.2 
1.0 
.2 

No M1? 010 all 18 t3.0 

Ito ansaler It) 1.7 

TO':' 602 100.0 
._----~-----,._~..~ _._---, 

lndue 'to 'the raet t most of the gra~uates 

oheoke'd lft(i)1'8 than Ject as be 

~\I~tlons of the Graduates 

.As ()D the 'Vocat1onal sub jects the graduat, ft made some very 

tnt'ercst1ng'reJn81"tm cODccrnlng the (:!cedem1o group. Some of' these 'cor.men1;s 

lU"egl't'en below. 

P.8 
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ill tn,', G~. ~~'te11.0gN11;ib8r .. 

1_ ~atlCtLll7 _G_rytb,1n,;; I 
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z.v 

"Id:! de~ls entirely wi trle1.ty ·O.rwIU.QS e lcs 

and mat~tlos were at BlOst ~rsc:tieal 'Yalue .." 

·Phy~ics baa ha4 the greetest ~ er "f'C'...lue to pr-lvate Ute ot any 

aubJ~ I studied.. I beTe found it usef'f11 and extremely practlcal.lt.J,-~uo, 

"EssentIal ill -ur:r wort - oorroslOD. and eleo'tro~s1s.It 

lsh.- "ED6ll'Bh he1: Son sentence construction nn.l! oorrect-
use of	 words. especially geros." -3tenographm:-. 

!1ped to .express olle'aselt 1n publl-c .."
 

ltIn everyday use."
 

ttT:c.iJOrtant to fl stenopapher."
 

t me eorreo" English 1thJ;oh I rt.Ild 1aportant on tT:! job. The"It " 

ol8l"lcal work I 6Dl doing 11" different troc. tiJ'lYth1ng I ha_ ever dOlle 

'before and a job OM ].1 ~o handle .mo ly daily coDtut with 1t. 

AgalA	 re8p0D4-1b111 ty entere." 

"1 obta1Ded R teaching license tn EDgll riDgJ.J.SD.. n 

nIt is neeessary that t send lettel"8 to our eustCllJlOr8 do.U.y-_ '!hese 

.must	 be correot ~tie~lly.· 

",Allows m8 to carry 01',l an IntelllgBn-t e<:!D.veraat1r.Jl!. tf 

"Helpod in :sIdll to oonveraB lntell ly." 

'"l'hL'3	 subjo.at helpfl'C! me in wr1 t1ng LI:n."{;e, tter 

aDd also 1n Int8rTlew1ng." 

tfEvel"'!~e mum; use Engl1sh no r".:rt1;e-r where h~ woPks. ft 

"English and prlntlu eo h6Jld in 

~ letter writing 1s dolegflted to 8 steJlogrnph,*,r withoU"t dlC"ta

tlon t~ the boss." 



1Ia~~CA.-~"SaY9 10'0 t:4 'Pl'Obl8IDS to ~rk. It ~hoto.%7 wozke.
 

·Uae ar1\bDa&t1c cons'hatl,. in tlf1 work." -Gh1pp1ng clerk.
 

woeQiBtry helps tn m "lmrk." -Elec1inclan.
 

fln.rr.-+!'7 taught me to think and 1'8=tBOn ~1"e than any other sUbjeot,,"
 

"IIuah mAthematics lnYOlftd 111 lOSuraDCO e",laalat1ons.. ff -Insurance
 

s.Rl~ 

111 drtlnins." -Bx-draf'tsman. 

rttJ.S foundatiOU ~or h1gher methm:m.tt-os.lf 

"(b~ cmt, know too lIlUoh DIBthellat1os, I thlnlt 11; should be ."ressed 

to one nod all el1ke. My 'teacher ehould M-.e taken ODe 8s1de and g1Teu a 

:rew more leasou.

"Ill ~. addl't1OSl, subtraotlon." 

heJBlflt \0 8. peNOIl 1n a. mach1De shop 

"hi eli I ..«It" 

"Helped me to figure tb1D.ga out by ~self. f;t P1'C!lstlDt very helpful 

111 t1gta"1Dg 1DSUftlnoe ft~es, plaDs, etc." 

lot of gecJlUtry and ws:1oa a.lt'>Dg w1\h geDftal DID'h 

connected with eleo't-rical l..!IYuu1:." 

·G 1Ia photo engrartng. ft· 

"Allm'themntlcs I rtJ461ved. in. high !":IchDol hel1>Od W 'tdr!t 8: 'hl!!:ek

grmmd tor furth~ study as 1.9&t1 as various stat! stionl oalou1.at1-oDS 1 

must meke in -:r;y dailY 1fOl'k." 

nllgabra SJld 1lI8,tIlemot1c8 h.aY8 hel' of ell be08l1iJe !!Ill eleo-

tricsl 1"unet1OWJ nre baqe.d Q1l Jl8thdmtlt1cs t -It• 

Wl'f~ __ ..._-- ID8 'to S{')~" prob e STstemat1c manner." 
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,.a.gfJ':)EC. • ~try flnJl })hyslca tl'JO how to attack and 801ft

prabl ..wr::rn to think." 

'!GeamGtr:" helped me to see the eli. ff~ angles used 11l se'tt1Dg 

my muc1:dJm. 

fiIn mak1n8 ~ at the at oe,s.'" 

'~UathelSl8tlcs sUbjects helped a 111. flgur1ng boJaus rates and scales.'· 

Be§J.tl'!.- "Health wes and 19 he11!tulfor per80Dal reasons whioh are 

obvioUl.'I. ~t 

til has "'lugnt 'me, to undorstund ever~rt, d 'for f'1r:Jt aid 

,and em6~noles. ... -U0u3ekee;per. 

"tIn tn::1nn eare ot children. If _,...', ' ,. 'L _ • 

"Tb .fUrther "'!Jelt and ~ be able to -c~te with 'those around you 

you 00_ to b., ab~e tOJr-eep U\l With thoE1I wtto h~"fe- had more than you. it 

nrm..L~ 18 very 1a,lXlrtant wh1ch ,first aid comes and in a larP,& 

p1ant tneN arc ~ l'lc~1dents." " 

aucne9 me to w~:tch :r:y health and take care or fJJY body." 

lth - bacter101og,v-.- -DJIbalZ~r. 

1'! more tnor"UR!IJ.Y' the fJC.1e.tif10 parl 

or my 

"Hnl,ad, me' 1;n n and tidY about Jq work.- -onfE(1;e1.'1a em

!,l076th. 

~~1n.- "In cr039 I'd "DUZ-z1.ea." . _ 

"~vnn JIl8 1, - undera-t:UJ1diI18 'It the Engll sh lCUllmOlts.. ft 

'\ I nus Qtl1)lovc.d~wns anent- 1n e. hosp!tal o~t1ee 

whtJl'e I took ~oal ctation dally - thus the ftl,. or LaUD in be



~ 

"Iafu tn~t; 1.<J th-~ in a r .9r than I WOll..Lfl 

00 Q9 f~t1m1 tor othe:.,. ~geB. :french \'laB easier 

than Latin. f', 

i:Joo1ol 'l41ooea. - "History .made the wars '. took lnterest1M. 

lp _0 WId~d eu:rrunt "'''''ftft+1JJ 

on these ~ubJectB." 

":bam these we 0 eratm:ld t Oh in eftryd,ny lifa tba.t 

oth-erwi.an \$ould not be underiJtoo.d ...'" 

B1.o~oj};r ..- "Biology h91,pad :18 to unders-tSl'ld ure nnd the problems 

of lit.. It bas JdTeJ:lllle ill-teN.]' in ::u:ture.fI' 

Ie UDder31inlll3.1mt ot'
 

;r
 ItI 1t wouJ.4 have been ot' 

much help to me 111: r;y' OO.=3aJ..only C:l'\ler 8PO~j stories tor the 

paper." • 

m;r 6xtl'O-ourriculer 

80't.1vitles at 

r ndP.'Cl'tb1ng the :Ene:il!3h on' iou,rullsn 

halp q,u1 to f1 .it." 

~I t Nmis vih10h is 

published m~n' !t• 

~:lsu:...g.~ "Undu!'lltand er,1J:ls to c.hH.rch."
 

"Ac'ttve iB Ch1-1stltiD. Endefi'9'Or c:latlcn."
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"In oh\U"ch. ff
 

"Christ'ts -teachings afreocted nU1~,3ing." --Nurse.
 

~.- "Because I like it."
 

"f,,'1alces you Dee the hett81"olde of' lite."
 

"At times Whnt art experience I hfl"e twd, helped me 1n drawing
 

large size de.talla or llght tirtures \.0 be used. SoIaet1mes thecse were. 

drawn in oolor and shaded to g1ve the eX3ct appe~c,e." -E1eotrtcal 

draf.t,i3man. .......... ' 'Oc' .....,. -_."" •••. " ,,-Li 

Physical Education.- ttstarted and made i-t possible for me to keep 

physically fit." 

Summary 

1'here:mnrka are self e:xp1sIln-tQry and 110 dtlta11e'd summary ls needed.• 

The publlcsp8aki,ng COurl38 gave pois:e and m<J.e the u-ntudont feel more 

at enSe 1n public; the physl'cs courso helped along prnetlcal lines ln 

factories and. engineering; English helped the stenngra.pher. in convers:itiQD. 

a.nd le'tter lfrit1n~n mntliBmatics was ap-plied i,a d1:rf~r:ent ways in different 

occupatl,one; health;me of 1mpgrtance to the nurse and for keeping phys

ic.al,ly tit; LatLJ1 helped the D11rse and the doctor's sienogrnpher in undel"

standing medl'c,al term..q; the soclal science sUbjects Were of value in 

understanding c.urrent events,; blol0gy WB.B also of importance to the 

nurse;, journal1mn Q!J31I'J1;ed the prln~er, ne~i~paper Iilan and the adver\ising 

deptU'tnant omployee; Bible did not help any regular oc-cupatiol1 but did 

lielp in chUl"ch aet1vittes; .art Q.Bsis\ed ODO in his occupatl~on and wae of 

bNsdenl.ng velue to others~ 



aHltP'l'lm: VI 

VALUE .A\;J.-RA-CutmICUI:!R i£TIv"ITIES 

Value of ActlTlties 

Extrn-eurricular aativities os listed on the questionnaire included 

not only tho98 connected with the }~soD1c schools but also those 

unout the Rome in general SQ-o-h as Sundny School, band. orchhtra and TO.cal 

und piano lessons. 

'Those 8c~1v1ties in Which there was mo~ participation rank near ~he 

top.. 0ver halt of the boys 'W.•'uolly nre meEbers of the bond at one time or 

another and most or them try out for beketbt~ll altbough the. number making 

the tir::,,' and second te-~ Is .linltod. All of the girls beloM to the 

3unshine Society. All boya and girls fomerly wont to S11n chaol at 

the Home but now those Who care· t", go attend the regular sunday Gchbols and 

church8~ in hankl1n. !h1s Gchel'le· is better if the boy.l3 and girls \vo-uld 

r,ea117 go but the percent of a~tend4noe 1s vary low at the present t1me. 

This praotice g1ve_9 them contact with the right kind at boys and glr'ls 

on th-e outside. 

Class :play and year book are not mentioned on the questionnaire 

but e'-'lch received One vote. No doubt more would ha.ve '9'Oted t:o-r these 

aot1vitler; as be1ng 01' value. had the name been on the bl~:nk as a sugges-

Uan. Table V giTeS the renk1ng of the d:1fferent. aetiv:f,.tles. 
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TABLE v. 

it""""-- -:::-::

Aet1T1ty 

Basketball' 
Band 
Stmdlly ~chool 

Baseball 
lety 

Orcllestra 
"Congr:ess" 
Class OfflO-8.l'shlp 
Current E_nts Olub 
Organ or Pi,'tUlO LefJ·&onB 

Latin Olub 
Tnok 
AU equally valuable 
Clas.s Play 
Year .anok 
Vooal Lessons 

llo he'l,p at all 

No anS1ilor 

TOTAL 

:-~ .-- -~=-- .=. 

Frequency 

54 
47 
41 
35 
35 
28 
23 
20 
17 
15 

5 
4 
:3 
1 
1 
1 

2? 

17 

37' 

£ -' ...............-. ._._
 

Pa~nt 

14.4. 
12.6 
10.9 

9-..4
9 •.4 
7.5 
6.1 
5.3 
4.5 
4.•0 
1 ..4 
1.1 

.8 

.3 

.3 

.;5 

7.2 

4.~ 

100.0 

It will be ao"ed tao' the total 1s also higher 1n thi.s table then 

the au.ber of questionnaires received. t ot the grnr.tuat.EUl 11s-ted two 

or D:>re activities 8S hAtnao if Tnlue. 

Suggestions or GJiaduateB 

nta were wade by the ~du~ltes conoerning this phage o~ 

the1r tra1.nlD8. 3aJae exoerpt3 'tollow. 

Athletios. - '"Athletios served to bu1ld up my he~lth and body. 80 

thn.:t I csngo at higJ:1 p1toh without danger or breaking down. It 

"CoDtaots on I." 
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"1 haft continued basketball sInce leaVing aDd this har)' enabled 

me to	 make h-lmnls I1fOUl.d not hfITe met o'therw1so__ " 

-Value	 of SPOl"tEIIHDSh1p and PhYsIcal e~Efrclse." 

"Played bdk8~ba1l ror the Bowser O~ and for F'(')rellt Park ~. '. 

X.	 Churoh_" 

"Certa1nly not ab1l1ty in 8llY of them but unI1i"'J ot interest end 

c.CDpan1onshlp with people of all ages.it 

'''lty yeur of b-aBke*ll teataft4 bQOb.-sl t't1ng, ~t _ p~'tlb" 

that I ~DDul Let lona haD~ the athletIcs In the tumily.

"B.eBketball helped J'.38 btJaaUB.e I aemtl1tUed (Olla 8t1 st111.) ~la11ng 

1t and thl'OwW. It I haft mad. severa! f1"1endB and- aClIWllntances I would 

not haft made. BaBe'baJ.l h~mw. we pl8J softball in the ofrIca. " 

"Alo' sport giftS t\ boy 8 p1'1celess way ot 818e1r1Dg and gett1ng 

a:J.oDg with other 

ftA.~n	 in ~PLBS 

ft°tl11	 nrovidG3 ~~atl-"-" 

fa1r pla~1" maq.ng I:3J' COUDtX-./J!'~~!< ttt~

a gtlQ.d 'Juy to apand UG" SpaN time end also a good 

backgrOun &ducation whlchI"m tak1MW 1n oolle.m." 

" jQb in ,. olnale llausa. tt"Be'lwd no 10 set a 

"Spons teUKht me to ~k& orders. f! 

'Band,. Orohestrn..a.-!!£':- "Bundjust t1lled in one 

me 8.PPre01ate 1e o~ all 

o In ~ ace-lel -- " 

Q ~ppreola.tlon." 



"1 enjoy p1.Qying the ,...t_.. elf and haTe :found a piano player 18 

welcome in aJlY grouJ>." 

lIt~ play the piano in church. It 

ft I've picked up 8 aollar now and then trt:a plo.y1ng a in 0. 

orchestra. d . _ 

isted in lIat10D2i1 Guard Bend t<:fr two yettrs. two played in 

General Eleotric. Gospel Temple Radio 'Dand and Americo. L&g1on BUDd. It 

"I haTe :followed the JJJllSl0 bW:d.:Mss B.1Doo leaving the Home. Social 

and business connections are ott. otreJ:Udh.eDed through musio indirectly." 

"1 CflD.D.Ot 8XJlreB8 just bow DDlCh JD;J musIcal tl"6.1n1.tlg has he1ped me .. 

because It has done 80 much t.(j make ,., own Uta hS1)"'O!l." 

"lluaio has helped me in college s,--phony oroh~stra.. brought me in 

contact with ~ of the tinest persons 1 1aloIf and gi'¥8D. me a wider 

DJIUI;lI;l." 

"Band bemmse although I don'"' play now I enjoy good band music." 

81 still play rJY hom tor 7Iq own amwrscent." 

"Piano helpiS me to kee-p c:yselt entertaIned during luJ.ls in the 

house work." 
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10 ls ROOd fo-r everybody. I~ 106 a good studY to m1x ln 

1 work. It also 1"8tJW the mind." 

"I JIbde mt1IlJ' _frlends qUiGkly 1D. 8 chureh orche~tra when I flrst 

eame to <1h1ea.go 8 total stranger. 1he ablllty to p~ay a b8J1d 11\st~t 

aiW!d _ to get- 8 guide Job at the 1933 Chicago Falr." 

-"Play the church orgnxt."� 

'"!'be· band trIps _1'1[ good eXpe1rlenc8s tor beins betore 6 crowd."� 

'*I en.joT" plano and m:t tam1ly slinG gb eaJOYmBJ1't out of it."� 

If-9oyreeett
._ ftlnbelJ:18 able· to talk with ense before a gr<)up ot� 

people. It 

"Knowledge or how to COAduct a pub11. lIIMt-Ulg. tt 

"KDowlel!ge or hoW new la_ Q~ made" &11d QJIforced. tt 

two sl&s of 8.D 8r~Jd; iDs 

SWlday 3G1loq1.- 'd~ Schuol ad an- 1..ntlUenoe in Jq comtnuing to 

go to� o.b.urch now. ff 

".\"--tend Sudsy ~ool DOW." 

ffPersonnl contact." 

·Sunday hoo1. -because 8Te1"Y young an ondwQmlm can't help but 

der1:vs out at ntten41J18 S~ Sah-col llben you are young. tt 

"Showed me that one Illt1St not neglect hin-rellgious- teaching. ff 

-lmfone wbo ball been taUght the correct QIld proper waYS of 11te 

cannot help the dietatlon ot hls 01Ill con:sei-enee aXid the1"efore will 

respect and uphold 110M ortbodo'J: wor5h1-- " 

"I got the Sunday Seh-aol hablt I1J1d it's stlll with me." 
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....-..... ""b1:.l!:.- ftTo be cOJUJiderate ot other people, helptul 'to 

othe~St refip8c", tar o~der and more ezparioDoed people. ft 

"Only my class ot1'1cersh1p helped me to obtain 8Iy' job for rq inter. 

viewer told IIIl8 that I must have 10'is or leadership. I believe they want 

s.ome ODe on the job who CaD take respoJ1Sibll1ty and go ahead W1th the 

work. If 

"1. leertl"6d how to keep reoords of di.tterent meet1ngs." 

"All actinties help tho ind1vidual to adjust b.1m:$el.1' to the bunch 

and to g1Yeone self aunUl"onco. ft 

!l'tGreated & sense o:f respons1bl11ty• " 

"'1J1aGs officer-ship has given me the adftn.tagel 01' leadership." 

Ye;terbQ9k.• - -Exr,er1amee 1n lQy.out J proof-reading J etc. If 

SUnshine _.30018t1. - -Helped in making you m1x wi th peopl~" '-"

"It wes BPOd for le8rn1ng etiquette as well as being a lot or 

pless-ure. " - ~ • e:...._~ <r--------~ ~ ,",.~.~...,; L--.. ...... - ...- ~~ 

"Helped lie In belttg sincere i1\ r:ry work for the good of others." 

ftHelped De to be a ootter member ot adult sorQr1t1a-s Bnd club.s and 

gave me 1'r2lct1oe 1n parl161D,9J1"talT procedure.· 

"'rhe o:,'lmshine Boolety has boen a greet help t.o me in n social way 

and the tim hM aeverai BoUnties and emDloyccs are expected to stt'end. '" 

"W.x1ng w1th people 1s always bonetlclal and you almost have to 

knoW ho. to mix well. It 

"'3uashlne Socie",,. taught group ao-operntion in realizing how 

Impor'tant ohn1"1t1' 1JOft 1s." 

"'1'0 take 8 part in or be a part or t t. tf 
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"'the S •.;;;;. $. helped me in various wnya p.orticUlo.rly in renl141ng 

how lIlp<)rtan~, charity work is." J~, 0. ~~_ P'.·.~_~ 1 _. 

"The 3unah1ne ~elety has u creed that mak~8the girls atop 'and 

think lor the o·the~ person. 'It 

Ourrent Events Club,.- "mal.> helped Be to nl~41'Y'S tind out what is 
T L:2- . 

going on on the outside.." 

tfTal4ght IllS to l'e!!id nnewspE1per. I never looked !'it one before. 

Now I read thNe 1)3DU'8, eveI"l 'daY." 

3tm:me.ry 

,ketball Md other tozma of athletfca helped in uerclS8. teum

ing good Spm:'-t!.JMnshl;p.; to take orders 'and in meldng oontaots atter grad

uation by playing on plant and church 'teatlD. Um-io aided socially, in 

enjoying 1l1\lsic others playoo, in ~S{)no.l entertntmr.ant and in 8 few cases

to obte.1n positions 1n blUlds and orc.hest.r~6. 

flC_~~S~, like publlc i3peaklng, waS inetrwnental in g1vl.ng poise 

and ease in the prese-nce of others and in t~e leurniD,g or ra1£lS of order. 

SUnday Sehoul W8,B ot DOre lntluence tiLan was ,suPlJOaed. Part 0.1' the time 

the serTi0&8 conduoted at the ltorbei;T.ere 1l!Ore or less a jake. Some say 

that it lJtart-ed them attunding 3'lmday 3chool and <Wuroh after' they lett 

the~. 

ClfISS of:t'1cer~lhip In~::I!"O&Ied tli6 senso of T&sponslbiU'iy !l 

In5truotton OD hmr to conduct meet.1ngs.- The y~arb:ook- g~ve exp&rlence in 

lay-()ut, proo1"-readl'llg, C"t_c. The ;)unsb1ne 30Cliet1 too,ght group co..-epar

a1;lon,. t-o th1T'& of the- other person, to be interested in cha.rity, prec

tiee in parl1arJentery procedure. et1Q.u~t-te and sincerity. 
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C'lS OF ConAtE ~~mmG AIm 

~IGR~ ._

Import5JlC'e Of Prs.ct1c!!l1 Work 

As \1fSt) 'ffi6ntinned tnthe 1"1rst chapter all boys an..1 girls of the 

HOBI8 8re &aslgned to work In some depur'tment during the t~me bef'or-e 

8chool.., after aehoo~, on Saturdnys and during vaoations and in the sum

I!l8r. '!'he a~raso pupil th1Dka. thot ~ 1s 1mposet't upon tor ha'f'1ng to .do 

thi!! work &ldP'.J'lllDble-e a Arent d86~. es'pocinlly it he .sUghts !l te.sk and 

has to do 1t o'l'Q" 0"1" has to 5tC.Y away :f'l'ODl some entert.alument or the play

ground _tl~ it 13 done correctly. 

1D the LfaS:oJ'.llc !Wme, in Pennsy'lV8n1a aeeh chlld hae an individual 

room and does oone Qf the wo1iC. He is treated a9 1t be were 1D a high 

grade boardiD6 t:3cbool* ~er, it 1.s bel1eYed by some that this prac-

tlce 18 detrtmen:tal to th& yout.has 'he wi.ll not be .prepared to etU'n hls 

11vi--ng after he graduo'eD l1S he wUl DOt be us-ed to working. 

!I1t the ll.a~Joa1.c 8a:IJa in lnd1E1J16 :f'if'te1:ill to thirty boys or g1r'~s 

lift 1ft t~ eott.<lg6. hn'\re studT fllnd p-lay ~ together and a-leep in a 

le:rge 'f1o"ftlitgry. Some of' tM 01d91' girls. are assigned 1"OODIS wh&re three 

or f'o~ stay together. Besides thl.£J 0.11 'Work nbollt, the cottages to except 

ISome of the Inlnt1D@ and repair work. is dons by the members. 
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VI UBf;u llh.8",rela';l've 

'r:;\BLB VI. 

~ork Asulgmaont 

Oottase 
Kitchen 
lam
 
D1n1ag.. Ro<a
 
Pmrer I:OU_~
 

SOhool. Bouse
 
La:
 
Print $hop ott1c&
 
t.~wn 

3uppl1u 
Pa1nt Shop 
Gr&e1'l House 
School Offlce 
Ua1n Otti'ce 
n-l .:t ~ (,.. "" "" t ~,),-,s; _-n . ~~"P ,"""l,, ....:LG Ou
 

Sewing
 
1?r111~ J:llop 9h1ppingCle_~
 

Bosp1tal (:R'Oot i1Bted~
 

!le.lnUulltt08 (trot llstu)
 

Ho help fit: aU 

Do an.sw~r 

!orAL 
~ 

~s ot tha Alumni 

is at the e.l:umn1 ·on. this ,ge:ction 0-1' 'the G.uest.101Uia11'e 

are g1ven be.low. 

Cottye t latc4g"n and :D1n100 l1oQl.\.-"'I already lmow how to cook 

and olaun hons., but t~e kt tob.en and cottage work didn -13 let me tor~ 

how uri ,1 WaG \aught ho~ to ,6g~ 'lIJY work 'to the best 6dwntnge ot my 
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time et'Itm'." 
W'Ph91."A B to be a 1m; ot lei. gradllatlng who have ae..-erdone a 

lot of work 1n t. 1r lifts. Itt,s nice llOt be afraid of 1tork." 

ltI personal a~~ holps but £Llao the Gltmn11

UBS ,ftIee, 'ttl. may i'GYOr'Qb~e 0 on the ntha.,.. 

• ..person. !I lemoaed both 01' 'these t the cot 

"In my duties. B1J houeW1te." 

8 a"an~d foundation tor tuturu housekeeping." 

"!'he tm11LlJlA rec1J1ved in the cottage ~rk was very beneficial fto 

I!!e ln that I do like tOQal) a neet and cleau houae. 'It 

baok.RrouDd 1n selling floor clelUlU' and all kinds of 

ma1nton!1llCe Dlterlal.s." 

\0 meet people who ' XlOt 

d any' a peranaolt:ouch. You 

't things tmd ,,~ you 81"e brought lup in din you 

chanQe later." 

"My pl"e8$llt 30b 1s sweep1DB Slld cleaning machines. I was taught 

the sahool bu11dlM.. Cotttme work tnught r:l8 the 

~ :responsibility or bebg r83polWtble to? Q o:enaln J?1eoe· or work, 

also how ttl re-,alr broken ~." 
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"Taught me clennlinas.:J and to do rq share." 

"I 11Te 1fi\h my' ~ther and I can help her olean house." 

"All work at the- Home beloDgs under Wh.e.~ yo.u might call 11838 pro

duction because ot ~ large DlBbers. but the kno\'tledge I gained on how-
to keep d1rt aJfaY tr<e 1!Y door is certainly ia-mlunble and I donft. 

believe I will soon forget the lesson I les1"ned in the long hours spent 

1n lceopIug things olean 81ld in place. f1 

"I bOUGht c small care when we <Uln8' to Lebanon mId found that a 

er ot the abaTe sUbjects were ot UIl11Jl'I1ted benet1t." 

• Ass ()o1at-Ion wi th others, regulatiODS lot the inst1tutlon and 

routine at oottase work were beneficial 1n 81ding adjustments ~o hospi

tal routine and a regulated lite. Also household routine plays n b18 

p~rt 1n bo~ home and hospital." -Nurse. 

WUo1J to work in e.n orgoD1zed routine showing that the bes\. way to 

puoro1.'m 8 task 1s the or~zed lRU"• .,. 

"I learned to cook well, Se"8 well-balnnoed meal..s to rJ¥' family." 

tt-Cottage work at least ha3. taught me hOW to clean house. I'm 

sure glad that my bath 1'00II un't 6S b1g 8-8 it was down there.. " 

"Cottage lfOrk because the:re I wss taught ",0 do rq work as etfi... 

eiently an4 quickly as possible. learned dIscipline. good behavior and 

learned also hoW to get along with people.. tl 

ltchen and cattage \fork 1Il"8D1Ired :c18 for the eid I must 

g1'ft W¥ wit. 1n keeping cmr hame clean but I somet1Bta YI1sh I diem' t 

tnop.v 00 much about it espeoially when I haTe to dry dishea." 

'':'j&y - I Just got marr1e4.~ 
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"Since the only work I 'TS had since grndue,tioD was houstnrork, the 

cot:tage work has beneficial." 

"!he cott", _ ,_ t,M in order" All llnen in 

the hotel had to be in certain 'lUaG81l eouu1ied both ,go 'to the 

laundry and coming in. It -Ex-hotel ,oyee. 

JlI\nowing how to cook and do housework correctly were my 'bread 

am} butter' 1n the years I worked out. Those I learned 1n the ldtchSB 

'''''''--work. ,...._... '''1.e5 helped me to keep checked up on the grocer

ies needed. ~tEm t 1mes t i7 ~ t.he hmme depended ,80lely upon ,me 

orde:r1ng th.e gl'tl es that were needed in halt" kt tohen.• " 

Hrum.- "'!he outside' work did :me more good thaD snyth1.bg els~.ft-
"I JIOrked on a f'arm a whi,le, pu-tt-tng up h8.y, et'a." 

"'nle tam job gaTe me Jr:aowleo.se whioh opened more 1;)um one apor 

while selling in the oount'Z'Y,." 

"1 am B f'd:rmer. ff 

-nullt- up rq body." 

fiAt the tam I learned to do any job • ,no matter how to11gh or hOil 

dlrty and no matt-er how muoh responsib111ty. Of cO\mse, '1 learud how 

to spse11"tcally- do many jobs and I lelU"ned abou1o many things aU 01 

which hSTetur:n1flhed some background tor Jfl:f future oo-cupat:1-on." 

"BeliDed me get a job." 

-Farming be " do most at t-he people.., well 8 l.a.rge pnrt of 

them do lihon they a~ out ot 1iIOt'k in1>ho bia 01ties? It they hew 8I17 

,get up about them at nll 'hey'11 go btlck working OIl 'the f.arm." 
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"In plnW11ng how to fix your garden. it 

t'Rave naTO!" used what exper1ence I dert.yed trcu do,lng farm work 

but I atill haft that lntorwrtlon to draw tlPOJl. Since the Federal. 

6'oTe1'Dr.l8nt is takiqg suoh an nctive pa.1"t in the ag1culturaJ. field. I 

au see the picture rroc. the '91ewpoint of. tAO t'amer and the city IOOi

T1dual .." 

"3clIJ,te kno\'lledgeot the tll1":ll is apuarntle.l in nelflsl)El.per Vlork il1 

a~1cultural areas.. '" ~1tor. 

Power HoU!S8: - "I legrned, 1i.11J.1IS3 useful later 011 a. mainte

.nance ,Job at the power hcouss.,it 

learn to t6ke turn at i"1r furnace at the tire 

h~ ~ .. -01ty tl.n:JUUll" 
U8 a .reault of worklD8 at. the poVJe"1" llouae. hurd and hMvy work 

are taken early In Fii.Y stride." 

"started _ an n line of study'. cngineeriD8." 

"The power house cre.:l'ftoo a do.u1re in me to tind ~t t'lOl"9 about 

ateam., electricity and 'llUl:lIOO.. I I'nent two str:m:.e'xs in the Oracit Lakes 

working with all tbl'iu~." 

"I lftIa D.rQnnd the t!la.chtnery ,end learned to op81'Bte a machJne on 

my own ab111tiet:;.," 

uGained Q~ knowleuge 01' electricity." 

"Helped :t:lp.ch6nicalJ,y.. It 

"Genel"8l knotiledge 01' ~18.1:.m.nutn~ur1ng O'f .1ectr1clty." 

"It taught me to 1l'01"k." 



ft~lorklng f1t the J)O\1er house helped in mocwing what CQuld hap""':.en 

.~lth el~ct:rici t~r if one 1an't careful. n 

"I was able to ~ m:v hOUB6 fr01:1 lIhat I le9rned at the power 

house. tt 

Print Shop, 

-GfJverw a li.·... trn.in1ng in ottice I,lOrk: that 

dUrerent o1'1'1ces." 

"~ctuel exnarlence." 

~tH61'_ ~I) ~et 1'lY tirut job. I d1c1n't teel so een os I would 

have without mmer:tence." 

"I 1001"1'101"1 to t ictat1{'}n f! ,eOBe other than tesche-r 

and tyr.1ng corresroni'~ence just !'ill 1!~1" filing 

exr>erience 

,tl 1n!lnaaed to becO!!18 rrsther vaguely taniliar \'11 th off1ce routine." 

IfI learned to t::ke dictation anrl trQ;.'1oonbe it rmt1stactorU.v snd 

at X"e nahle rate or apeed which aO'2OL.'i'Jllsbment 13 neco ry in .cy 

pre3ent occupation." 

"'!'na heemson offIce be.colr36 if' 1 l..adn t't had that yetNr's oarvel

Otl,S eXJ)e:l'lence it l:iould have bean Clore d1tf1cult to adopt myself to 

atfice work." _~ ......~... ,"_ _ 

"Actual eJ4)arlence helps." 

Green n·,')use.- ";.'. ~eneral. 01' pl.nnt Ute. how ·treated, 

precautions one cure ~t each." 

"This tvpe of ~ork helps one tntsrested 1n na~ur& itself." 

~,,- ttIt 18 oconadcal to be fi:Ol~ to do your own laundry." 

49 
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~-pe.rtme 

t1Mt Job beC8uaIJ I :rte!)'l)& 

!J? Sh1wiM dlerk. ttl learned to do 

ltBelPf'd, me. on 

Print 

e,l.s&.~ 

bow to handle packages and miJ at shillpDg 

job tor s.o.m&OOd:y 

Un11l'" liOrk.. - lot of htne work and learned a lot ot 

th1ngs to helt) a nround his own hOUGe. 1t 

th. o'dl1 jObs f.trOWld home. tt 

Sew!M Room.- r-k. in tho sewing room. 1; t me to :e m:r.' 
0\IIl clothes and thOse ot Uttle girl .... 

-the large DUmber deslgnnt1ng oottnge traln1Dg as the most 1mpo:r

\ant 1s partly explaiued by the taet that ell Vl8~e 1'equll"'8d to do this 

work. It hOlf to keep house. how to MlUlg8 tUDe and 

work, oleanliness, eXiJ&Pience tor working 1D a reatauran't, etc .. 'fhe 

dining rota and k1 to erperle.aoes UlU"lUole1. 

trhe fars:l: made t'armers of a few. d in a physical way 

aupplem.19n~al volue to an edtt.or QD.d esr.an. power house gave 

engineering roundt~tio.D.anjl curried over in the operation or ruach.1nery 

in B fectory. 

The different oft'iceJ3 prDvided nee,ded practical 9)tper1ence .in the 

operation ot an ottice.. 'l'he pnrticl'1ffl11ts 1, ng by doing in 8S 

near a lifelike Gltu.ntion as e.ould be f'urn1;,; .. 'l'!1.e 0 r llne!J. ot 

work gave Q 11ttle experience t.o Ii .tew ind1vi.duals.. Few war: in the 

8l.'8en hause, laund%'y' J 3ewing roca or as pr1nt ohop shipping clerk. 



CHAPI'ER VIII 

U:>'B-L£'33 st1BJ'ECT3 ;;\NI)":>'UOOES'n FIJR CHA."lGES 

IN '!'HE CURRlCUI..Ul1 

UBelesa SUbjeots 

No doubt some ot the material of this sectlon overlaps the dis

cva10ns ot preY10us chapte,ra. but since the questions concerning use" 

less subjects and suggested ·changes ln the curriculum were asked sepa

rately it waa 'tho~t they should be 1temlz.ed in the SBmlJ .....QY .. 

A great IDI11JY of the graduates were not ele~ar 1n what. the lIord 

currlcuJ.um meant. Some ot the answers suggeated change ~n the Horoeand 

other teatlwoa rather than in the COUl"'Sf:lS in school. Most, ot the Ills.ter

t.al 'not reYelan:t. to the school wl11 be used in B later chaPter. 

Some or the academic SUbjects listed 88 most valuable alloost head 

the l1<Jt 0'1 tweless BUb.1ec-ta also. All would be ex~ted Lutin hends 

the 119t,- leadlDg the next subjt':cts J geOJijBtry, algebra and phys1cal 

education more than two to one. Very few students are reall: intereated 

in Latin the way 1t 1s usoolly taught anti: can see 11ttle prBetl'cal '9a~ue 

10. 1 t. Phy:Jlcal education a130 is sUJ)p.oeed to cure all ills but still 

is unpopular In many OUf:3DS. It is queCltlom\bl~ 1'ltle~he.r forced play ls 

of Talue and that Is wha~ it is in many instanoe9. 

The	 table ot uselQ~B subjects foll,o••,,,,,,.
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require a 11ttle 8p~lcat1oD ot JI1B.thGm'-l t1_08. " 

"Gym was useless. bssketball took care of that and 011." 

~o subjeotwau usBless althougn 1 think that 8 l1ttle more tea~

i;ng OD; the use at Engl1sh would ha.,., heen very belptul." 

"Algebra. I donlt r~er any of 1t Dor haTe ever bad a~ exouse 

to use it. if 

"The four hour par10d of: auto meoban1~9 we were relulred to take. 

It really wn~n't WO~ one-fourth ot the t1r~ opent." 

"Phys1eal education becauae our boys wore 8l",:o.y5: notive 1n some 

sor~ or rec~cation and our C~lSS prmooted 111 teel1D{p and grud~es 

instead of the polley o-r- cleM' s!'Ortr~sh1p and to help oneM.other." 

"Nona unlCS9 1t .1tut I'c:tt1ng. '1 took two yea_rs and s",ill oan't sew. 

but it is no doubt my tault and not the fault of the cour~e or of th~ 

inJ3tructor." 

"I think h1Sto11r becnU3e I d1dn't l1ke 1t." 

"I..6t1n. I learned very little about the SUbject when I una 1n 

Gchooi t nnd know leS3 about it now." 

"English: I took 1t tor four YOiirs ~ry1ng to get someth1ng out ot 

1t and look at .me tod."1y. If 1t hadn't neen fo_r the 'ponies' 1 would haft 

known os much a,a the teacher,." 

"1 gainedsor-JB'thlng from. all J:tI:f sub jects even 11' I d1dn't like SOlr~ 

of then." 

"I dOD.·t th1nk t.here is B.DY subject tha-t 1's usel",ss. ;1Jl1'thing you 

study 1r.lproves the clnd.. Tb0 problEm of the teachers 1s to ge't the pup1ls 

to like. the subject. .5ome won·t study just; beoBllS8 they don't 1.!ke the 
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teacher. Then others don't catch on As qulck. '!hess are the ones that 

should bo givon attention. ood mnny times they are ma-de fun of and 

that is a bie draw "~k. it 

"Thot part of al),Y e that didn't concern gra...'1OO,r, such 

as poems. e'tc." 

"The OOut useless sUbject I took should have been the t Wlluable. 

It 19 bel) the Cau.l'S8 is not strong enough Elnd because of 1mproper 

meana ot teaching. By the latter reason I I!leaJ3, the teacher follows th.e 

W:1"ong procedure." 

"Althmtgh one of the m')st importent aUbje~ts 1n sohool I feel that 

I cei"ed ,*h& d from my Ush course. There if1Bothlng btlt 

tar than 1;0 be able to -express yourself in _good cleer oonclseEngliah 

which I • Badly laoking upon my sradue:t.1on." 

11"Lat'1n, A language used more today would be 8. hit more U911tul." 

"Lat1n, J'U3t a d la.Dg1UljfJt." 

"I have al sald ~nd alwaY'S will, EDgl_ish.. .As 1.1 asIBJ! 

understood what d:L do 11> J!lDke,? 1- had it- explained 

to De but jU9t don't see 1t. ft 

ftLat1n. ptschologista ~rally ooncur in t~e opinion that Lat1n 

has no transfer 'Vl;llu8 to moat of our 19lowledge, i,3 largely responsible 

tor mn-st o_f tho stilted phrases in OUI" 11teI'ature, and is of 11ttle or 

no help 1n the use of ~ ~:.no.t'! 

"I gwl::W~ they- .-ere nll to help out same."
 

"I pluyed in the hAnd slx ye -" inst ~ ~ de~91r&. "I haTe hnd
 

DO poss1ble use tor 1 t sln-ce and regmrd th{~ tble an:dtlOney spent as 
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absolut.~y wasted." 

CCIIliDents on Curricul' 

"1 w<N1d liM! 1000000000ry more ot the l.ndus'tr1al, cO'.-mer0141 and 

vocational courses, es»eci cor::r.e?eiel tor the bo¥s." 

"I believe tM1"8 ere e graduates 1fIlo have not special

b.d'in any 'YOCatton or vubjec't a.nd hanng just 8 genera~ high 

acJ1oo1 edueat11.Ul:are not e'-on' ~_:.lI to Q-ue.Uf'y tor jQbs t B.B these modem 

t iallzation.. " 

of a. ve.:tie"y ot ~OQtlolUl. PrintiDg Gd nuto Ir.echanics 

are good but no~ everyone is interested in just thoso oRo_ See that 

ever'.9'Ol18 i:nOIUJ 8~ trade 80 that ldum they a~ :t'o.r a job they are Bbl_ 

to be fairly good in at least one t1l1no." 

"MOl'e 1dusiT8 tre.in1..ug in C.Q:;me.re1lil courses than I receiYed ten 

y.ears .s.go_" 

IfI e-.sest that 1n all departmonta ot the RCDB resPODSib1l1ty 'be 

tought I:lQN.. I belleve 1t 1,9 roquired in evory job to same. degree." 

"'I .ould flUSSest that high school girls be giTen traiDing is same 

course use.tul atte.r ~t1on other than Oo::l'J.eJ"o1al. Also a caurse 1n 

,nsh1Jl tor e'T<eryl)nc. n 

"-- school shmud not be a plAce Yfhere le9801l8 a1"e J1-e:ttra. but a 

Q.OliDftDlty where eve17tHlS b.ru:l hill part to pIny.. '!here should be stutlent 

go"fenl::Bht,better sp&9oh courses. and a larger and bet-ter libral."Y." 

Itl don't swmest any ohanges in 'the school curriculum BUt I llould 

tl"'j" to ~lnd out what the studeJ1t wents to do tmll advise him or her what 

to. take. it 



"Teach more shi thematlGa tmd II ~~ aDd dle shop u the 

\ Dd01'ltY' ot s't1a1hmte that graduate into taotory work. Also 

rapid QalaulaU02l 13 1mt~1'tum. Also t 

.." 
•A better Eagl.1s-h course @d get ahem19'tr'7. Ilrlgouome'rJ JIOuld not 

hlU't D;1'th1ns.ft 

~I Daaldn·t.~ 

p16X. " 

"Make tlw curr1CUl. more teohnJ.enl end 1lOt so JIllIOh 8 general 

~8a.1t 

1f1 think the:re olmuld be mo8 a :: on public _. or 

the poise eM 'COldld"enc& 1t g1ves one." 

JJ15G1pllne. " 

"Since t~ SYa.1"ftIte a~sllt ,re_sslons: ! flould 

1""e.cEMICend 8 muc. IfUOMWr ~is 

1'0 3,," 
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HI do Dot see a8 to where chil.JJn eould be mds onlY' to :make the 

kids Wld&rstnnd the vnlue of knowing more than htt kind ot job." 

"More snphasis on group recreation, oourse in library t&chD1que 

and oontinuance or industrial training. I hove found that .J!ST reluctEllloe 

to take industrial training has hurt me more, than any ot the mistakes 1. 

ha'Ye made. it 

"I iiontt belie"f'e e~ovgh help 11:1 giveD tor applying for a job. It 

seems to me some subject could be :lJmlUt1ed tor deU.erlng you:rs81f 1n 

getting a pos!t1011. SomItthlng in the line ot ];IUblic speaking could in

~lude this. I think: there positively should be a pUblic speak1ng class.

"Instellaeveral om.u-ses pre-requislte to grnduetion suoh as p:re

col1ege. vocational, conr.,eroial and general_. Let it bo the student's 

choice at 'a midpoint in his f,our years ot academic training just what 

course he intends to tollow. 'l'heD. he could ocmoeatra'te tor the remainder 

othis time U!JO'21 h13 chosen course. Let the student ohoO's. and tollow e, 

definite course." 

"Supervised stUdt bY the teachers 1D, their respective sUbjects. A 

TOcati.onalgu1daJloe lmJtructor would also be a big. 1m:pro~"l18nt. )l:)l3t 

Home· graduates depend upon their '9'QCfttional training tor jobs. Theretore 

say mo~ emphasis upon said training." 

"It a student Is wrong ... in a n1ce way 8%l)1e1n to them ... it po9sible 

in a m::>therly or fatherly way - 1nsteQd ot catting to a loW doportrlent 

gr&do \11th no explanation a.t all. Because afier grudufttl.onSlmll traits 

crop out which handicap one and ., opinion with a little help a student 

can o'YercOJle his tauJ.t·s and. l'Etn'.edy them. Instead of everyone unking run 

I 
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m't they ft 

.. he iter 

S~gt the l~t1on or core cl.a:snes of 

JUlt~ IlS .811 tiS more 1Jl4ependentJlOnto'r th~8 -studeDt. 1d:1o:-Uhnw Itpti

vade 1n ~nJ one ~1cular tield or Vtl~wu •• 

"In line with. the- ,Prlnciplea oX guldaJme Itm1at1t be well t() tlnd 

tb-e percentftge ot ro'l')lls Wh.o cnnt1.m:le thell.? education after hi 

ti'nd1~ vern the t ot tDriru01;1 n." 

"I olll-ra~h1!'me bell~'ft 1n o.nac«d8!1ic eilUOBtl0 

'\Qi'thout too \161118 put 

rOl,JD,deJ ill 'to contain emic 

sUbjects 6~ Latin. h J!Y t .I:IIrtJ'l8llll\tlau, ish, et c~te-ra ch 

• Ittime but not to axe 10n 

"The re-s ont very ditficult tor • 
Children of' the H9T,le ~18l;a ot eft17dav litl!t, 

lefirn t)t It tl'fil1s .~nrl vnlues end to Ie to .lIgUJI.uh I:!ore 

thoroughly- ttuil tferenQe between rIght acts." 

"I found it necesaary to '8 1n 1nogs English after 

I start_ I would-sugge.ot t this Q8 bj~t 

or ,8 t1m& be given to thl 15 in ;rr:03t 

offtee ''1here letter t'.ri'tlng 1:3 CODca 

ttl JOuld Gt 3 better Tarldty of tore~~ ec-ta. JIt 

uld be to't ~_ the students ~ .. ~:"'_~ 
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'ftlue of ,mohe1.. t canIt Offer ftnyspe.,lflc way at dolng this." 

'"J'ur;t pt around , .. .e&-~h antl every sWdeJlt md fina ()ut Wltlit they 

tmUld Uke, 11"0 haY9to hell> them in the tuture.. Als<> IS!V'E) talks to high 

school studentB to let the know tlllat "the outslcle· \fOrld 13 like.. I? 

they coul,! :grow up 'tIDde~ normal.c.ondltions nuoh as the public boys and 

lfduldtt"t be" 90 a:t'rald of 'the tuture'O" - ~- .. 

-It it '-(fro l:lO....1ble to cro«te So desire to do fJQEDIa kind ot pre

cls·lon W01"k such a3' lathe work. meeh01dc~ drattl~. tool and dle de3ign" 

pott.ern work or tiny higher type 'of won which would nrto-rd n de-cent 

llnu i.n.come wntGh CDn be'tought on a Na"Sonablescale'O I belle... that 

the idea etmJ.c1 be l!lold tothn stUdents, juniors and seniors J tt 110 were 

poi-ltt5d out to them the Intrinsic Talue' Whlch COD be obtainod fi"om such 

n courS$'O Their means coUld be unl.1m:tc--d QD.d their joys rmn.',''O tt 

"DbnIt le1i students ,slide throUgh - it lJurts at the pr8s8"nt 

their l"e~llngs only - nnd It hurts latl!fr - Cfnly in a M:fteJ'ent way-'Oft 

"~ looking aver 'f!f! writ1.ng you ~n see that there 113 a need to'J: 8 

more strinnent t.raining in W:r'1t1tls~ A, good leg1b~e band 1s .8 de'tin1t& 

CliHret'Oft 

'-Mo~ t1me OIl English than I1-terature. 8 spelllB8 claB:a~, more t1m8 

on est1:tlating in {n'inttng al1d a oo.mul in etl'l1uette..4t 

"lia'Ye a full bookl[ee,lng eO\1rSe J Qlso 8 spelling class J ,also te~eh 

students ho'W ~ouse, and speak clearly onr a 'telephone." 

-I personally believe the Qoad~c courses, to be the best ~U\~d 

suggest & ~de' ~~tlonal field ~o choose fraa." 
..... ... - 

"1 1)elie'ft that some :l01"1: of lllental ,and pb;r'slcnl apt1tude course Ocr 



test: abCfuld be put to eaoh 3'tudBnt; th-8D be tboroUBhly enoou.rar.od and 

sp:ldo.d inthe1r lanning" be .it industrial, TGOO't1onnl M' eOJlnsrcle.l. 

It; 13 JIJ:1 f1rJn bellof too muCh streSS Is given the nMde.D1c study and no1; 

enough to n g1'Yen 'lY.>entional end. Il'urther I believe thnt; ,every stud'ent 

should be re tlulre-d. tQ take at leas", two years ot cOII'Elerelal work; boys 

totnke tY!)1Dg and bookkttsylDg and girls to teke shorthand, typing and 

bookkeeping if possible." 

·SpelllDg is an cld subject but it bn-'t .s1m,ple. . I tOUlld it one 

of the most 1m.portant subj,eets to know. -'1 Wok there should be· a 

special class ~or 1t." 

"I would suggest that the shop courses· be kept modern au.cll a.a 

o.r~ertng courses in air CODd1t1onlng. telension and radio, alBo tb.1ngs 

tha.t will nl~,s be tU1'111..D8 up 1D the future· that Will .need ~cially 

trained help. I woul.d also see 11" it could be alT6M:ed ~Qr the tlme 

spent in these oc:mrsescou1d be appl1ed on al'pftmt:t.ceshlp tbat must be 

sened in all unions. II 

"'ro haft some one teach auto taechmuos that knows eneugh about It 

to betflsah1llg some one else and to get SODlC un-to-dnte cars and tools." 

ttl th1nk: everybody should know more abou-t too1.s, D1Pch1neI7 aXld 

:w1ngs. '!'hey should ;know how- to read blue-Zlrtnts, know the pro 

ea.:re ot tools W14 :maChinery. ltlearly e~r bay- u~t1me or othe.r can use 

~;his. it ma.y be on n tam, in 1('1 mach1J1e shop". auto mechanic, carpenter, 

plumber. elect.rlc. 1I')rk. etc.. Ottlce \YQm 1s t1ne.. but I am afraid most. 

of the boys \'1111 haTe to star:ti with SOI!lethlng With a 11ttle manual labor 

in it..... 

-60 
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-r 1fO\lld ~ot increa.sing the curr1cul\Dll to iDe-lulls a debatlng 

team WId L1 aourse 1n aal~hip 011. a pre-cUes1 ba.sis .. " 

"For nl1 ,students, I would advooate a. stronger E116l1sh c'Oura8.. It 

at all pass_ible I th1nk 1tT wo_uld be worthwh1l~ to 1Dclude olaso~s in 

st;e.ndlng and the value of money and lessons 1n monaer~ ,aDd 'au!ture. tt 

ltIf9 have' S<8G 8P1danoo COU1'5e- and t,ln,d emt, ltbst studfUlte are Inter
, 

eated 1ll llhG~ ~Dter1M schaal, then give them work that will help t,mntrd 

tho- end m1ihe:r than the indocision tMj he;ve. Ul30 with less and less 

«ll).hasi-s be,lug pu\ on ba!l4wrlUng., I thlnk that typlug should be a 

required aUbj~ct in leYers ~cbo,ol. Enough to- toachevery student It-s use' 

so theY OOlll.deaol1y t,ype a bllS1D88"S le.tter in, olear English end ahoTe 

till it 19' ,of gr;oecat 1.m.J.Iol'ta:nnln (1 let-tel!' t!if amU1cat1o-n 'no matter What 

line at' .?ON one 1e t.D follow.-

IfIn 'tho lfIAChaxIicc,l dra~ln&alt'tt!Ses especially "the last two years, 

you oou1d ;]belJe D1Dre- blue-:P1"1-Bt ,read_lag nnd deta,ll work by obta1~ 

SQtD8how a few s~ts- of prlnts used 011 pr-uctlcal jobn uatllfr CJ)ustructlon." 

"!he boya should be taught. more of the factory side o'f thlllglJ" 

13uoh, as too-l deslm1iM 9l'l. steel lathe. Ge.t th_ used to handl_l~ macbJ.n

err as .,J.las us1J:lg nDJl:8'S Imdm.crcmeters. ft 

iIJ1lImestlo111 1.6 ~OI! 8 t!l:Ol."'& th,oroU@h ooursein 'job hunting' ,and 

QIl8 that would. ~ncb every studo6'n't. not just thoal' of the senior olass 

who h:ap.I3IlNl to be in the 1)00000"rela-l class.> Application blaJ3ka could be 

ae.ou:red frra em:plD~ent agenol6"s, it polislbl'-. A kDowl.ed;ge ot the olty 

n the atUdeut is to reside would be helptul. it 
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"I thiD.1;;: th6ycould find ~ sy~ter.d. or :rlan to fnpress upon the 

chllih-en ot the Home the value' of 6 dollar and earning one ',5 own mur to 

the extent or l~ine better eitlzdns. Some ch1ldren, after thoy are out 

in the t:IIorla, d'on"'t .:Jeen t08JPI'ecHrte the value ot .a dollar ond being 

in.dependent end earn1nc their Own way. They s6em tn 1001\ 'an otherg. t't 

wIn 1955 tl/lllne ana ahorthand Q;jurses were !lot O'l;)8U tv the boyd. 

I be110fti theao courses) o!Jpeci,al1y t:fP1nn, ,g-houl-:l ~}e. I think there 

eht')uld be more Murue,s such as book:l:.:ee:.,!.Q8 ~.mi:1 higher !1".Jflthantlc:.s oneil 

to the bays.'J

'''"?fnoohn~. lrement~ ght be' ,8 bi t r;.:ore rltdd nnd 

lK1V8 o<?Gkkee.•,ing nora ,sene'rGll~f talam. ft 

onJ:i mJgg6~Jticm \io'Oul!l 'be th ~t nIl-.."ther InI16"Wlgebesld.es L:'lt1n 

(n.":>t 1nntead) :mch as French or GeJ'!'llln or Spnni.ah m1t.~t be pactlcal." 

cnc_ ...truction offel"ed in the opel'ut1on of 1nO~ modern buslnens 

un,chines. "Q 

Q~ cD~tlt1Qn to neighten 

ch that the stu.dents 

work in n(lver

0Jrpense. t5ij;,ht prove un et t~ sone -of the "~~n~ 
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small	 lny-out work 'ux1 .,tew :PDlnt or vnr1ol.l,S ad.!]." 

"In teaobing the girls l!!Ore of tho art or houseketl1l1ng. n~re 

re8poDBtbll1tle~ in keeping UP u hose." 

"1 believe theg1rla should bu ~~-':ht thLI care or a child." 

"!.:uch more el1.poos1s on mechanical develonne't or students all 

there 1s a det1u1te need tor skilled men. tJ.so an 8nlar~ed emu-sa in 

ecumOm1os and current history a~ 11lIt tllllatlon or courtte 1n husincs 

administration." 

"let the etudcmt.sp1e:~ one GlreC1.f'1c west! 

and haTa them study und gt~y with it."· 

"I reall;{ thlr.lc :IC~DBh1j;) and t:tpa111ne aro bQtb. DAau.-onry iu high 
... r-, - ~ 

3chQol." 

uIt v:ould nice 1-f' nore trGde~ 00 ,ch ns PI' • 

or cour3e this traL"11ng 1~ jtt3t a start but might help ill finding worx. 

"S1.n.ee coming to cnllcr;e I an c;atU.~r In~'J.tr!olent in chem.:ltry. It 

IsnIt such an eX}ydDsiTe Ju11je~t. I beHg-v$ ahnm.9tn should be added. 

Ala.o I th1& t.hat coU!"se~ could be .in rtereut Ina. 

For ~lef if ~ boy ~ t3 to be a to'"' he evuld t some ~f. that at 

the barn. ~e' Ct-:lro.neer1 -tr could t e neeritm. u.s the 

~acl11t1es to turth~r education. u 

"1 do	 beJ.ieve ft rer;u!l'3.:'l d help." 

ItI \JOuld :J\WiCst thet each ohlld be G1v<m BCJ1i'JB idml or the value 

of a doll3Z and t!Jtl{Ft hQ'3 to bud.get ~dl.tureS; Th~JS)5t trouble I 

haTe had bas b-€en runniu out of lDOn&y beforo ntlx-t. pay d01·- r'. 3. l'1ll. 

110't troubled any rnor9, I ha.ve learned to butket .. " 



"I not k 1'"..nve to alte Q f01'61Rn la~ unless 

you 08.)!'e to. II 

laY • placterlngJ tloor tinish

lng, w~l Oi~ well le gttldaDee 

n~~lBttm.ce. Imcht1Dll e~ng to 

the1r natural nptl ..~,," ... .L.I."G..u.l. fI.~l1t1C'eS-. It 1sut t the pro:reBQ1QEm~ 

men who ar6 a1d.tul. 'the money the~e :beT', 1t lz tl:fe ~lled artl

- - - ;87sans. tJnl l't!rl:lt1flrs J tor e:lt~JllPle~ 

'WO,:r'k. " 

wd,1.s."'· there- m., but at thllt time 1 

halptUL. I 

" 
nlHndu:n13 

'11A~nm'l11y 

l'\s 1'r<J;il 111 that 

l"OUl"..h e c:onaJB1c 

.l..y .;l~-olntB llarB and cent-s. 

In oth.er tIM"'l.t9 it +...1r..n 6 to-

gain th t the Qt:hi!n'" 1 graduntes haV& 

W'hen 

•s (!ol1tRctJ.l ~~ c- OJ:" less l1rJi t.ed J w>re

stress ollDUbl1c II~~ .unte mo~ self' 

1se." 

"Gt red:tt-s to the r.m:::lh~ the o:rcbe-stre. as 
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lar h1gJ:1 school :Jcti '0'1ty.W .
 
ish, civics, eoonomics ond health aho'.u.d be rev1sacl so that 

the student may obta1n ~re ~ractiaal knowledRe." 

~Tbe only change I could ~ugse~t u1~t be in the health ol~~~. 

that 13 a C:lU1'8e in l.nf'antcare and' tra1h1n(;. It certainly l1a9 me 

Gturn.ped.n 

"I .h."lve '1 foellne a c e in the fine art of living could !'Ie 

tr1Ught to ~tdvantu~~" 

ft IreB3 on ~ach ~erBon th :lbl he or she i& likely ~o 

en.c0unter rld und h~~' to Qvero~ th_ fal" 8;S 

J:)Oo..'1ible. .::itress ol)6Od anti accuracy. n 

tniJ'tnIL<"tt :lome mtsoJ:1O.10ltf.• n 

"El1In1nuti(')n of all ,subjects such a~ li·tffatul"e, art, pUsio 

and ;?;olid IP~try,etc., that seck to. e~lucnte the 9tudento, 8.ul:wti

tutton ,ot bualnes!3 law, rJOrsonnel PlPlI!&6D8nt, bus1neaa oech1ne nraot1oe. n 

"3,.")clal1z.ed claUD work. lfuN pt3rsonol guidance... " 

"Buying of txrt1cles of any kind. IImJ to buy and what.. ft 

"'1'0 let the Ttudenta Cdm& tJore in contact with pe.ol.~-le or the world 

on the outsidth Le~rn how to stBml 011 on8'S own tl'JO feet. n 

"It hs.w CODe to 1)Jy att.ention l,1t')l"e than OOGa thotstudents gradu

atIng f1"Omthe schOols in thia neighborhood ,ar-e !or:Ced to teke busin.e 

sc.ho~l courses in or(t~r to Quality for even the 31rrDle~·t 

1t1Gn. I bells'fe this hol.ds true even \'il th the Httnegradtm1.as. It 

would be a diat.lnot ud~ntfJGe. 'to enable them to get thi'J l~uld1t10nel 

trnininr: before ~duat:ton. ~dv.:lnced courseg con(lucted nlon,.~ business 
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achoolC..,thods ~d proTe benetic'1ul.. Bookkeeping in partictllar 'seems 
..

to pres6nt more 0Pl'101''tunity as new legislation h[]!1 added 1)9W brancMs to 

almost every bU3ine_:1fl." ._ 

"'Some fom of stu\lent guidance to -11 pro,grama tor ptl!>ils planning 

tD enter certain f-ields, continue their educatIon, ate. .Fran.my own 

point of new I would like to see Journal1S1ll placed on a higher plane In 

the high aaho.ol sInce w1th expert lnotructlon young ;people can be, tl'ained 

-to enter· that tleld upon gre.,duntlng tram high school if an erperie:nc:e(} 

person ta.kes them into hand over 6 period of two or three years. Too 

much hit-ana~s8 at preaent." 

"I think the lIilaon1c ROl:18ohQuld hll,'Ve m:uoe SP.0rts so 'that every~ 

could par1;lo.{pete in ~en. Haye lotte~g 004 awards so they woulA. be 

wbJ,"th t1"1ing tor. Jt 

"Bette.r English and etiquette should be tagght in high school. 

know my language is tfJI'rible and I oura wish the English 'teacher had 

enfQrced lamroage I-n:stead o~ 11teratu:re on I:1S. It 

hI think radlo-telenuion,aeronautice or air eonditioning ahould 

be taUght fnr thoy rma:t th1nk or 'thfJ tuture and therie are cotJ1ng trncles 

of the future.. " 

"This is only' a sU~~jtion. Get o.n English teMher who knows the 

SUbject and is able to "teacrh it. I've heord Just a lot ot groduat~s 

rornark about hnw 11ttle they got out o-r the r:ll8l1sh course... Jitt8? all 

Il pe-rson SllOuld be oble to U~e goo·d, !Dglis'h e,nd understand the SUbject 

to be a success in the business world."" 

I 
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aiae I nould that the,;tudent,; are not 

aoeu I don t t tno-:'l i:1 done noi'l but 1 ~'lnu"ld 

. r;t"1encu;\f conference w1 th atum student t.., find out h-1~ or her 

v(')eati~nal au\. Than el1minattl nll sub j0Cts D.>:lt ]lOrtnini.ng t9 tft.:1t 

p.'!rticulor ~im. 3ub jocto conacrhing 'that u!D Gllould bo thoroue-J1ly 

,t not _1uet l'un throUBk.. 'the Ctl'ter-p1.U.ar Trt:lctor Company- hero had 

tQ Ol'G 'eJ:t;I!l)'Dl'entice 300001 because they CQuldn't get thorough.ly 

t"r~:;1ned mnchini5t:3. 1 would sugge.at r:lachln1at oourse-St air Icon<11t1oning 

couraesnnfJ. D1e30l EmJd.ne cours.em be ad.dod and taught nH eor.rJletely as 

ible to those b073 who ore tnterested tn that type of lI'wrk. 'l'hore 

rk and will be in the tuturs for the lllilll trDlned_ 1.n these fields." 

"1 beli.eve cltetr..1s'try sh:nu1.d be roqu1r.aTI in tile ~enior yeur and. 

not to':> much sa.fety. The, EngjLi3h QOUrBEJ 19 badly in need of someth_l_ns. 

I ~>f')n 't like the &rl.th-Hugllss set-up in which you hnve rOUl" hours vo 

t_lona.l work - ton rauch tme lost and le!;s loorned. Chemistry would 

take au.ita a lot of costly material 'but it would be r.orth i't. Stress 

should be ,put Onleflrnlns ~~ to study und strict~ srade~ ~lvcn.ft 

"1 t_htnk Q lot can he said about certu1.n connmt.1Qns thnt certain 

!t')lXle gradootes have•. t believe a Gt1f'f course in etiquette. etc. should 

be introduced into the olQss, roora. It is b:J.})ortant and it i::> the first 

thing that~n em.plorer looks tor before hiring n prospective employee." 

"I thim. fl coura8 in tryine to ;rut you~aelt ElCroS~i in IQQl::ing 

for a position nnd the value of moue"J would be H good thine_. None at 

u;;: are prep8.1'edfor th€l kicks we get outs1,de the Hone because its not 

easy ~tter having ,everything given to you to hove to co~ out and find 
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out tor Y'QlIr'381t the enoftlJOUS C<'st of 11vi118. iii 

flJlasonlc Bamegratlwltss of the V...u :tIft years haft had trouble 

wl't-h entr:',nee exm:dna1;lo1l8 1n Eusl1sh a' oollege. It Is nlno~ -true ~'t 

some or them did not work "ery hard in tbat 4~Dt in hilth. ae-haol. 

However. \he _jonty have -shQ1Ql deflJ11ttl sbill', 1n L\Ost ."A"Ii'V"t:hi nIP 

e188." 

tral.a1~ acJmol.." 

otUy S1Il?BOStilOD 1 haTe to make 1!J the one about 'bUs1Jl8s. 

IDglll1h. I t'ound It was D8C8SSar)" 1n II\t enM. HoW8'f'8r, I had medlctll 

Mrm1!lOlO81 '0 leb.m wh1.ah waa quite difficult tor a wh11.. Every busi

ness haS Il ChOice ~ warda whioh cOlUd DO't be t'8.URht in sahool. because 

diN'8%' oacUM"loa you ~ engaged In.,'' 

-I think the grudQBte !"roJll pubUo sobDol bas BlUOh the aclvBlltnge 

on &a'l8du&\e in gettlJtg making a 11ving right at\er grad

68 
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1t would saTe 

"I haft ta~ of n reKW-auea. tudy le, 8Dd I 

bel1eTa 1'\ 1IOUJ.Q 8%C'e¢10l1&lly benotlc1c.l at the Home e it CQuld 

be dfl-Ql:nped 111 the oottap:elJ. gh soh.~ol pup;u..~ • u"3unlly' 

u~. gentle ~ui'e to dewlop 0 1ng ~ -ground 111 lr 

sUbjects." 

b "bleas.. 30 JDaDY' clrsl\gBs are 

('Ie in the - to • It is hn:N, tor 1 to 

with ..h_ UWU,IUJ requires a constant 

o!umge in equ1 nillties 1n: this 

Uno 1s . ~ to noth.11l6. 11 inadequate...' 

er 8 shOll CDUrse tho :Jtudanta ora t a l1ttle of 

the fundamentals d6al1_ yoe1!t1uDa. Ex , tin, • 
.tlDR. IIDOhanical rk, haft enough 

knowledge ~ a S1:~. on a job or perJ1aps 'fiUin' 

uaU-i,Q be pl£toed a lot Ell1:.;ler 1-t they knew how to do 8OJle-
th1na- 'ft&ey shoulU lte t~ to b" electtic.lnn, dtlr (')r electric 

w.eldar -. both gOOd pay!Dg jOb~ - JBa:Ch1n1st, rGd10 teohn1otan,. brlck

laying,.. ail" c.Oftd1tium:.n.s;, Imt-t.arn mking., ror~ ~--..,t1nn.. e'tc.. n we 

leoft Home anti ins and do ft~ tolks.. no 

, get s.tJ!>.rtE'd. It 9 bo1 

or giI'l {If{l'ooth1Dg. n place be- found f'or them. before 

over left the they ronm bnnrd ant'. buy their 

clothes fmd Bot nu1 unt .o:!" ooooonc.. The gtrls c('Iuld 
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leum ty'D1n~, to be a wite b., l~n~ aaoHng home clean:1.nK. 

aauld ~1iI4rn, telepllmm o.:"&rntl~n.~elil\8, clott,e8 

do. I don't knD~ mueh abOut thet. 

t stores but tlmt 115 lOUR hours and 

onl.v ten or twelvo <1ollnJ:s s:'wlteic-.b!oh is- not much to look ,t"ol'\'jard to." 

"1 bellfMl 1t lJOll1.d.~hel'D if D:>re toRn'k -with use of 

the otrice .a~ included in the 1:II0000000rcitll Cl7IU'se." 

"'It 1~ JJ1{1 opinion tbnt the children ot the Rome should be tawm.. 

tM Talwt ot money l!lld how to seve anli 11JMUltl it. Bynnving eT~r;ythll1g 

'to thetl ~he ad.1l1Btn.ent that ,has to be Jande atter 

grnauote 1s 4irflcult and often causes great tr~bl•• 8 

~I guggv~tthe ~n~ft$1 ohonl grnduntBlJ 

_ the outside l1ve In.. urse in busl • 
made.rn -eonom1 08 or 1d help i..!ne~ly. 

If' ~.lJO need poiso in r.~il:1!! thsi~ ~. und while taut cames 

;:l1th ~lence a lot of that CQuld be e1inunnted 11' ~uch a hi 

UV.u.&.u, be offered. It· 

15 
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"'The hardest th1..IUl for me to realize, after leaVing the Home ._ 

the1i thinga actually cost money. I had no idea whet It cost to lift; 

what one should pe.y tor things. Naturally I was broke most of the time.. 

It wasn't because I dldD't ha'fe the BIODD7. "rt was bece.use I hod no ldea 

how to make what I had coYer mr necessltle8. '!'his is only a. ~lon 

but it seems that it we a 11ttl. experience along that line that 

we wouldJ1't ha:ve spent 30 toolish4. I haft learned l! lot at-noe then 

but have dOne 9"(88 Nnl crazy things. '!'bee are Q lot at people who 

neve-r he:lrd of the Hcae who ha.... the same trouble I know but sine. the 

Home educ"'!tea the children 80 we1.1 along other lines i 10 S~ a 

to let this ~ne thing allp.." 

"Ithlok it would be well to gi __ fUllep'S8X education to all 

the children, at least ot high school age.. Let tbe boys and girls mix. 
more. They could be watohed. I balln. this would do away 1I'1th a lot 

of the has'ty marriages and that 110 would reduce the nUDbe1' of eliYOJ'C8S. 

There have boen a lot ot divorces W1d I th1nlc 1t's beoause a lot ot us 

think lfe love the first person of the 0 lte sex lie I hi I• 

• ttmake IQY'selt 01 

"A course in solesmenshlp would have been E1 great help to me. The 

girl.s 11: seems to me don't get the breaks, b\lt then 1t's a n18n'a vlOrld.. 

It the girls tram '\he 1'lo1!!e succeed I SOl'18how thl1'ik the1r auceeas 1s 

great-er because the oddo agalnst them tire greater. ft 

trJlhy 1snt t there more or e syatem using the c<mlb1ned forces at the 

high school, alumDl. faculty and the DB of IndisDIl in secul"lng a 

position for the Home graduates when they leave the Home? ~ n:ot tflke 
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that Ba.ch grad" job before releaalng him 

It 1J3 Q"C8Y t!:> 8PQll ttl a "ery 

Iittl. time the ~. OWJj'1I,G9118S the wrong 

cwsootatlou !\tter 8. ~11d lea.ws the HilDa." 

1D the high school had Eibont halt' 

,~o. '1'00 11t>tle ~placed on tr~r~1sh~ 

lund 11teN'tu'NU .l...~ ..........bly be tnOre u,.portant. .;rot ~nd art 

·U11tter1nB rocm' ~:oulil 'be 

!\~4 ottery, do handcraft
 

)' ch~ etc. Thin, would 51~ th an outlet r
 

l~t~n~ talents. Don :vTI'n,,:, ~'lhou_ld be reQulred.'llre.re 1s no
 

del s~ tDm of b;-,a.kkoeplDf:;. Pel' 

g,et- of' the bet

tel' !'eUo:L"dings Or 01" 01 nYCllhonlo 1c. ud.n~s should be 

taught -to gt t:l11i2. tla.peaia11y ~o e ~pr8n&D81 .. notes on closs roan 

work. Q:r.Jll:.uatfts ""houL1 Ten pointers on he apply to"r a jOb, how 

to droa"", t:l act, etc.. wh~n .dents shoa' d be encouraged141:

to "!)est 0-1" 11t~ra'fmre in ~ out ·of achool; book rt:fports cnn be 

1nt !n·tereg:tlng., tudent should be, ~nt8rv1ewe~ ti~ie8 a yo~. 

his -,reO nun r"or30nal de-velo", .t l~e.d. Help him to fInQ out what 

to .,...........1-<lng else ld." 

_ ~ condmrt.ed as t o'f tho"I ~"ln1"mml1't 

1>eguler h_1gj.:. ,school ,cO\l}"~e." 

"I 1(1'170 thnt tt1'. _ rcent of the' ".- Who hOTe gr'l ted from 

in tac'tories. If sO!:leone could briuG hoPe the tt'ct 



th.~t t :0 math(~tlns buok in their heady it nould 

help th .11t3othere s:ef~j!lS to b.e a leck of confidence in kids• 

n they lenve the A co~a8 in the field o~ salo~hip or 

·-:>bta1nin.g a n ~rould be a rdahtj g't)l')d step. I dar U' there 

coUld be :Jrf1l1f:' tho 1<:lds the vnlue ot u dol,1e1'. They should 

he t to te things." 

"Since the - t majority of hi school gradUAtes will occupy 

rdinate _ itions in bu~1fi9B'~, _CC8!3J or fa1lure w111 depend, 

~.t!! ~ large ne;;rElO·, the-ir ab1l1ty to do routine ta;iiks. Those SQ 

d, practical cam"ses dovelop this ability. llowever, 1t the eim of 

eau.oat:li is t,o enable the ,stndent to 1nterrlret contempornry 11-t'8. fiake 

an 1n~e,lll t 01tlzon ot the qtudent or help 501'fe the l:>robletlS that 

.tace us ,then ~h sohool c~lll"aes, !U lOS college, are too praotical• 

The I. M. fl.. H. S. !>~rh!1ps is 11 ial case becQu$e ~~3t eTnduates are 

faced :I'llth the 'Problem ot' natel;l tindi job.. " 

"Try to get fiCrOD,5 to all 'Stutlen:ts toot utter grtldu&t:lon 011 1s 

not l"tm'O_S Q!l(l tunt 9"Teryh(ldy will not bo walting 't/t th open, armata greet 

them. that 100 r-eally gtnrt to work and stu.dy there; that Iii - , athlete 

might be a local her!) but away :l"rqrn uhere he s"t~G's he 13 unknmJn." 

Sut:Dary 

th'lnk t Tooatl. and 1ntluB,trial. COurS'it6 3hould be 

st:re~8n.e·d, broodened and ~dec." lsory. Tb ;j i tion of ~re modern.. 

equl nt, Im~ ",t of teaelll:o,g pe:rDnnnel, and other h1;prcovenents' are 

5u~e.ste-d for th.e96 de tments.
 

:~d.dltion of IilUCtll'll6S 1n the c~1tll courS:6S and the broadening
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OaD ~ of' orr-ice 

()tra~. .. 
A gu14.1nnOe. tiA~~ 111;1__ tor m'!JCmrlng 

grudu..'ltS3 1s one 01 seYa~al of the alumni. 

A ~se 1n 'VUluaCd lt~. to 

, 1t last !rom Ol1& -no ~- t 

etc., is euggOBt8d. rd to find a 1Seaener 

p-"'OOtleul experienoe' 1n tlU.£J. 

There il1'& JIION c~,plu1nts about, the klU.~111ty o~ the English 'tBUV..ht 

and the meUlOdli used IJ;l this ,~ ~ of :ul.V other eoU1"~o. They 

DOre ~r 3nd coDVOr~iat.lan EbSllah than 11terature and poetry. 

tu.dOllt ,f1ODrDmollt, ,...e~s~ J 

_.dditlon of ,;emLmn" 'I'Ioc161 conUcts~ more 

3triau"'8l1t grad1.1'1g, t.1ng, etif).\lette., sex iducation 

on a more nrnctical b~s1s, care ot { IUW-UlUltry. more ntodern 

11e sM:Jlc1D.s, ern -COQl"a-C8 such as all' coJ1di. t1oD1D3, 

tfrle"l1-nlo11, Diosel BOtors and 'If:I others-, 
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"0Ae gets gore 1n t1"81n1ng and eduO&tlon '"* ~ you could 

outs1de." 

trI reo.1ud 8 better education ther, tban an;y place I haft had a 

,chance to examine.· 

"I tl1iDk more 15 ga1.nsd to h l.f in a S11l81J. 

school. I haTe nov~ felt. it e hlmd1cnp..'" 

"In SOII18 1nstanees. both__ " 

"A value because it Il1ded BeYersl t1me.a in securing fImplO)'men.t. 

'l'he lafl:\ lady tor whom I 110 tr1ed W get 8--'lOther girl. Who had grad

uu t to tor her 1fben I qU1t wor1d.Bg tor her and got 

~e4.tf 

tf/UthoUgh \he 1'Ulee were sOIln1meB a l1ttle strla.t, "_8 weJ,"8 ralsec1 

alJ a 011114 $hould be aDd ...th tbB a~B a Gbild .." 
"!As rou'Ua as 1t h9lped prepare me tor the vy routine." 

"'the ability to get along with a group. tt 

"Doll" 1IDmJ&h tilDe has DOt 8. ed, too 0108.. to, the exper• 

ienee to judge." 

"I 10lU"Ded how ",0 do. a Tar! thin. tlmt 18houl-d haft UTe)!' 

been required to lenmr ill an eWlW4ay _-11.1"8,. I guess -11" "1.1: 

18.	 the gre.ates' thln.g I l&BrDed." 

"or ~o.t. ftl.ue to JDe beoause I have a trade which "l learned re 

at ~- ohool of Wh1ch 8 ln~Re number of SontAG gt today do DOt get." 

tr~M1cal UI18.l1.e.noe in the print. shGlt ana. power' house. InllQhool 

lmore interest. 1s shotVn in the 11ldlvidual thai. elsewhe:.re. In ge.nllral how 

to co-operate and get along with others." 



"I haft 'f'Mlnd that *-. I :mentton ho.1'lng a 11IIlmbe1" ot the m:

people s•• to be IIOre friendly and w1l11 ft 

"Beoause when I left the Uome I WM able to on 'Irq own f ~. 

In other words :! was able to make 8. 11ntag tor myself. It 

"Of' '1'Bl.ue, becmuse ot the back...grnund I otherwise wauldn tt have 

had." 

Q.Sp." 
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"rnlues were acquired such os wholeaClae 11ring, regu1ar hours 

neat pe~:'lODal habi.ts. -- &ndla.a1l - JiG 8el1B6 of ftluu 8U~ soalal 

or 8oorvwa.1cnl." 

'-The Bcae ~ IB8 self-reliance and OhecU.etm_. also JIt1 edueattoD 

fUld enY1ronsuen't tbere ga.., ~ a ~tt8r sense ot ftl.ues in lite. 

"ot ~lue in that I reoeiYed. a good educat10n f had regula!' II8t:tll and 

t1mB to sa.». leU"11.ed what 1 bow about l!lUIJ1e t good 1nstructlO1l 111 social 

quette ond oan QPl*Jlste mY' bome ute lI\f:U"e b&CUuoe of haYlDa 'bun a 

J380ber there." 

"Of' very much TOluebecause of the coctage train1q, 

nnd JlIRIS1oe.l treln1us. 1 thll1k: it 1s the best Ut. Q home-less chIld CaD 

M'ge.W 

It has beelL a big belp to me in _eting th.e _111' people my busbsnd 

Pm 8tl11 meet1DlJ: fli8ol)).. trom t~ univers1ty. etc. 

1Ihere I th1~ b&1DB ~Mt~d and well trained 1 Medn' t be nahfU3d of 7IJY

self' ._Jl 

"It "8 the t1neat 'hlnf!; that ever h8.!'P8ned to me. I was 'te:Ultbt 

how to 11ft wl'th other DBODle. I)mc)w JlOW \hat o\hers haft a right to 

:their point of view. and that there are llke1¥ to be several on the 9aDM1 

subjeot. I was ta:usb,t to be a.ou:rt8mlS, we g1ven a good 'bf;Jokground trca 

the S~1>G1nll of cult~. lind while in the Hame, \niB given n dense or 

poise 'that .hris ulWBYS heU!l of Inas-tl.I!1oble TaluS'. '1'h.erec W:1S on& handicap: 

the rnther cloistered lite we led, led :::e to believe that it was 'a great 

wtae. 'be8utif'\U. .0"%'14' full ot 32nd degree. ::.Jumna. Belleve _. klddies~ 

1t isnttl" 



eo 

at 1JIFO~ 

YOur~8U to t your awn bat1i18S O~l" J)eOlll.8.• 

'!he the child d1 nta becmme ot "hat, 

tl1E1114 

,e-re. I 

_atally and sulrltuallY that 

I :r_~ I rIhOuld The . 

8Chool lite IUld tea\Ule~, the 8111 ~ ..........idMls and e%amp~ea 

oet tor the membera aDd by tho ll8J8be: :e me eTer grotet"Ul 'for rqrour 

ggu.LQ, be1.Dg 8. ..._er the ~!..~ be a hand1

",~.ucsp:le lots. hch 

oould llOil31'bb way 

because 1 'II'l1a.:~DaturallT a fi.ghtv aJ¥1 th8 lIome lue~,,1!St whetted Jtq aplJe

t1't8 tor bettle." 

_t a job. I o think most .Teryane WM ~ 

''!IT_~nRtr eduoutloa lw the- tSGtthey 

around' are"0
 
and :D 

sh~uld he",,_ If 

"You learn t&et." 

"I '\hings I l.8fu.oned d d01lIl there. 

I 10M Iltl:lJe. n .~~~ ~ 

~I learusd not to be selfish and t DSldero.'~e ot others. The 



8lW 80 W65 instruDlt~l in job. H 

"i~ ~lue to me bO'CQ,WIe the IIlOrelG of theEam& 1s· hig..'l, and that 1a 

S017.ethlt1g ftveryone needs in chl1dhoo4 so ,as to be obi., to cow wI th the 

~turQ ~ espeeially glrls.~ 
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91.1·  neo".J.IJ of orQln1.1!"'j' e1~el! could not att()rd. 

Culturad a mnre l"Ounded-84troutlQl1 thr:t tNbUc sohools COUld 

... 
it I 8Cl:IllUe SIl:101B:raQ •. on 

ltut10n c take 

the 'D1Aoe ot .. 1 hOme.'" 

i'I !mined r3llteerlally tl'.rougb m!8-0c1o.t1@11 With ot.her ch1.1drEill and 

edulta, 88'1ud a 1llOre 9001(\1 nnpniAt of life." 

ft"Jkelrl.Uy of '\'Qlue. Diaalnlln.8 \AS tough ut the 

an dd lster·.. TIealth wao It&Ter bett-el' (',nd QS"oc1ntion in tl mou» 18 a 

rL " 

Rin t\,manbtn' or t .e I learned that the word co-operat: 

eo loot 1:0 orgnn1z~t1Qn't wh1oh!uta helped e lot 11i m¥ 

attl""t~- riors ... " . 

heine! me make friends easter and 

real1ze the d1t1"9T"flIn na. 

ki 9 on the outside." 

.W hoocnoo 1t , 4~~~~_. cleanll

It t me to respQ'~t other reople t S op1fi1cruJ. 

I ltnu'11~d to :ma.r~ ~·lth othere thiDml I h.1.d." 

"It a9 or wlue to me beaom;o it ..~~ C'o-o»erate with 

a g:l"':'IUp 01" ~J)le. bo1If to 00")):: which lma been iJl'tn~

~bl. t,., M. It unpra1Q.l'eti to COPf! wi th the 

-outside In t'rt.hrn.. wrno;da by just ople dally I• 

l~cked ldeoos tn l:!Yaelf'.. " 



"Va OQntucts" trtendu and know~~~ ned. 

Bnud1MP  'beea11lJ8 I l!l1.ss ~ way .e 'out.side' 

social largely. It 

"Yes. becl\\1Se I wns t6ugh\ to do th1D,fl:11 that were right and worth

while. To tr&lIt everybody with 1"e81)Bot." ~-.->'~ 

"1 haTe round that beoause ot the c-onstnnt superT1s1o~ nnd beoause 

I bad to do 'th1nP.8 that I do belie" that 1 gained .more fran being +.h_ 

thom mo:Jt s'tlJdents that I ha.Te met he~e 1n the city do because thoy do 

l'IOt care to continue in. school and are not mode to eo.nd are not glven much 

knowledge .of how • hone runs because p:lrentG do not or don 't C~ -.hether 

know theae t.hlI1iAB. OJ!' ~It ff 

ftA n.lue becaUSAt ot t.he tra1n1.ag, n~lDg edl1C&tloD, the 'ftllue ot 

baTlns l'6gUla.r h()ur8. tor 01e81'1 healthruJ. out.door ~ng 

sUl!leer sports and the l"f!lcl"efltlon provids.d in __ .....&&_.-.c. to be 

polite. the etnnd~ad of. the Home regarding moral a!lU'acte-r." 

"U11doubted~ of value. ~As tor tbe 'wlly' part o-f th.le que:sUol1 Why 

are -'1tn or .81ue 1;0 Qny chUd?" 

"Value: I learned the meaning or the word 'discipline.' Whioh had 

J18Ver beEm imtlJ.'!9ssad on me betore. HAndicap: I tOund 01'1 rq releaae that 

I wU:S unpre1)!!.r'8d to cope wttb !lUm8Z'OU8 problecs whioh oontront 8Yeryone 

due I bEll1evo, to the necessarily abel-tared ,e:xts'tence Qf the institutlonally 

~ chtld. which ooturslly oontrosts ld..th the JJK)re lIOr~dlY' ronr1Dg at 

the child in the ave.ro08 yrlTate horc:.e ~ " 

1ffif_ were 'tawr.h.t the right way to 11w; to ~ke the DOst of our time 

1n some usatul. ooaupa1i1·:m; the 'falu~ o~ gro\l}) 11Ying; bygen10 h~ 
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GmhUcap Is finding ymIl'ffelt IIIImI8 JtrtlDgera. In the 

10218 run l' Is beat 'to 11v& with 'those ;you grow up with." 

til know that the H~ boys are ad1'a_noeu much :raster 'than regular 

~tlcea In tm4e or ~ shops." ~.-~-~ ~ ~- ,n"-.~ -''----..~ 

"I thllJk we all down tbeN lsa1."D: to pt IUQIIB 'With peoiJle and I. 

ot1"ioe Uke ours that. 1s very iJIpo~"! ADftJM who onn'" get along :with 

everyone Ins 8 ~UBh tiDD :-:un tell oJ1alIoes to ODe can'" k~ep their job." 

""I teel that neb. boy or girl that leave~ the liaIzle 1s aore or leS8 

~hy !1nd that 1t Is a great handlOf1P whon 1t comes to b'ylag to take care 

of ~ourselt. Thero ls Do su,v:.estlolL I M.iTe to otter. howeftr, 'that would 

el1m1nato this situation." 

"It wad. of' value to because, (,Wh11e I d1dn't - so then) I 

can se. thetll'81n1J1l,c -we got there aeBln811 to 1)1'6pare us be"tter tor the 

terrible condl t10tLB thnt haTe e:x1Bted 1n our country since 1929. I'!hen 

we haYe woK u.nd !tOney tha~ we can do thiD61J we are MDlJY ot ,course but if 

we are out ". seEill to be able t_o- toke 1t better than those wbo haft olwaYa 

had 11te handed on a 'silver pll~ttert." 

4t1fhe only hund1a:n.p I could see 1s 'that you do not know the exact 

c-ond1tloo the COlUlUoY 113 In.'' 

"People reapect you 1;0 a ent 11" they know yo tram the 

ib'.cne. 
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!.'~ a abi11ty and. beiDg able to ~er before the public 

tD the'~m.", 

"I think 1t wq as 8 job ODd think will ge~ 8 

better one, 'also 101 other raasGllSoo" 

"Val118 boCa_USfl 1t ta'U8ht me to 11va w1th .o~- or less 

close qunr~erB. It J>1"O'fGd to _ toot the. abll1t)" to dn't' 

a.J1IY"O.... 

11'1 Do I see ohildren o:t 1!1'J then age 'turned out on the str'sots to 

rw:I. 8a pl_ase aDd tollow their progres.s from _all ~hef"ts to crimina,l 

j.8.i1 sentuces. ela.. ~, It IIlght ~a b~ .._If

"My exper1enoe~ as 'eme 01' thetello." has helJ::ed 118 lIZ8I18GJ,.,. in 

my deall With oiihers a:nd 1n UDders*anding aDO-the-' It1ons." 

~y I don't th1nlt anyone c being .a member of the 

Home was 8 dicap to' th8l'!l. i~ for m;v~l1' r gms11Sd what I· think zoore 

thatt (he average, by spending Dart lIIflch1ne17. bu11d

1nB usetul articles, e-teoo, C!f.Irpenter work andwUlY other th1:wr.s." 

"In some wa:ys it 8 handicap and then 1n another way: 1't of 

't'alueoo ~I OalM" out of the Roue with the ide,n of '0. job tt.rst thing. The 

Talue of a do.lltIr' 41dn'" mean a tJllng to me.- :;1- 't taught the ~t1clll 

th1ngs that J)!le meds ~b, she are on their own.. 'I conslder and 

thank God for a place oueh as tire that took ~ in. and saw that I hbd 

od home. The chl1d1lei1 should to realize how lucky they are. 

I'Te soen same pr&t~y sad Oase&." 

woo _ 5-0:- ~t -ga,Ye lIIe a type ot educntion I"d ne'V'er had otherwise, 

-oe.it sw 
~=-. I ha.d no knowledge f)f coping tr1th the "o~ld at 



'~WlO. as do 85,& Df 1,111 gradu. ft 

fair plaYa It 

I em trnm , --, eT-en 1t 

In the cottill.,"6 has been of greet help to me both 1n 

1n perfect shape and also I '&:1. ~~ble to see things in 

other people's hn that are not qult~ right th-at I eould atro1ghtBA ull 

It Tfllue 'to e nnd loyalty. ,t a• 

- nd1ef.\p to you .1\en you lacked the 8XJ)Br1enoe at ., otttulde f111orld, t

'--ople and the f1Xy>erl&uceyou w/JUld haTe aces -and 

seeing th1 , "t of your y,.nowledge 1s co1ned. tnrough 

expertenee. it 

"Nelt • :n all- ordln.ary e~nc9.t1on tor V!blch I w1ll alW:lY'B 

be tl1ankt'ul \rut ola 01' nry t1n& taUf",ht me to work ond -It 

I coultl never exnres-a rrq gratl'ude." 

"It tanght me not to 1)e lSfrs:1d 0 ok, to help an 1ve 1n to 

ot'hers en~l d:1ac'lpltne." 

"It wac n hand10 insofar not ta t or h.ad no know

le:dge- 1n to get n j"9 or really to toko ogre at oursel1" in what I 

night t t~1de uQrld. I ~uuld our ~de of 11 ving we!'! a 

ulet:e ohange or 'l'Jlt1ch .e .not nremred-." 

"A value, only oh1ld tt ~nU8ht ne unselr~ahne9Q 

oomsldtn"atl-on tor otb6rs - to fight try ,ov;n battle- - to len·ow :r.hen not to 

talk. A hand1 t beoause I thought the .8 f.l livlng. I have 



heard lJev81."i8l alumD1 SHy the -~- " 

"1 belieTe, in fsct I JCD.ow. the cooce~16l course 1Ihtch I recel"t'ed 

there 1s more than Is offered in the 9chools or this state (Pennsyl'ftn1a) 

at least we are ·able to go to aD ottice and work without fUrther study." 

"Very great ft1ue. Because I ll'V8d with Jl1UDY' I fonned 6 more 

tolersn' attitude ot lif'e's oonilict.". 

"E9i~lD ttV eJOJenences With SODl8 of the ts~' 

inmates a.i1d employoes W8B 18 help 1n the long run.". 

"The elose WJsoolation with othe~s or mt (lge. the helllthtul surround

ings, the necQsory d1Jlcipl1ne J and oi)UIttless otheraDgles wh1ch ere or l!l 

more abstract natw:e, will undou\'l1;edly be tnctQ~ 1I!hi oh wi.ll iDrluence JII8 

irhe re.=-i't or su:t lite.". ., t--.- 't'~ . ('1- r-~' "''1, ._." 

"Both - the nlue la great - everything I haTe l~d has helped 

me ~G1 in evl!l!Y ro-sJlact - but one htlDdlctlp·tmS to tor-ce upon a 

student a voa.at\<l)ool sUbject hmeleslJ to him) in order to have a c 

1IIh.en 11' r01u1red ~ not put him whero be belongs?" 

ttl. It taught me 'to 11"" wl'th e sr~u:p.. 2. I-t 

tral'nillA and start in life. 3. Be1ng rated in the Home 1s a r&commendtl

tlon in 1tselt. 4. It ta:wd1t ne to 81ve ~l1d take. 5. It putD .one Ja;lIEe 

on hi.s own ~ 111 other words 1 t lets you maka or bl-'oak yowrselt .. R 

il1"fJ there I learned to !!IDke my DYm decls10na and also ~ln8d 8 

selt cnnt1dence thnt haD helped ~ a gras' desl." 

''1ft experience 8S n a handicap only because 

it did not teach me QJlY :Jense or Talus. Everything being g1TeD to us. we 

had no idea ot the Talue or prices thln~. On thtJ other band tit did 
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onable us to hQ'YS 8 lf01ld.erful educmll)n and of sowing, cooking 

aDd h<>L:16 work that I \IlOuld not haTe had otberw1se." 

,wOhly hnndteap l! -~-~-"'-------~ -- __...,,- __aL- ,"
occ8s!~nsl 

SUBe." 

..~ of both. 1-i'y education on the whole wns o-~ "f8lu.e. But the 

handicap W8S' not learning tho Talue or th1nl!;s. Haring e'l'erything handed 

to you on Q 31lver plat~er spoils you." 

'ell you just tue my.9clt - I had no mother 01" father 11'1'1Dg QIld 

n.o place to go. There I h{ld one of the btist hQlil86 that, an,yone could u.sk 

tor. e. good school OM hod thH chance to :m~at S~ of' the best people that 

! '11 ever meat, all kinds of chi Idl'en." 

"It 1fQ.S of value. I kn01lt how to get a:lollB with peopl.e when I WWlt 

t o." 

ftDefln1 tely of 'mluo - 3t1ll It h4s ~ rather hard to OTerCaDe an 

interiority complex developed by one ot tl1e JD8~ns." 

"I receiTed ~cll needed tra1n1ns and I _9 brought into contact wl.th 

better .manners aDd society,," 

were all toup"ht ~ proper conduct during ~ fol'mftt.1ft nod 

altho .. probably did not real1ze it nt the t1me.'" 

"1 don't have to d~D&na on UB¥bouy to ~J}.d.. " 

'1. I learned to anerif'lo8 manY thinga lIhi 1 be very ntisl 

in making my 0WJl hOCle hapIIY and econom1cal. 2. I 1 .ed to take re.spon

elbilitie'S nntl to do many tb,1Jlgs that I could bake 0 11'ring doing. :3. I 

learned to take care o~ myself e.nd have eons1.dcn-!lt1()!1 tor others.. 4,. I 

learned to enjryy ha 
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"1\ I h'lve ult thought n Insti~ut1on-
I 

allzed dur1ng tormatlw years _ hand1 '1'h13 1s con1"ll'F.18d by the 

best MOdern soc1ological thought which believes that toster homes are 

\. to 1nstitutions t~r or~hana.· 

"It a in t I 1ng of 'money·. 

EverythIng 1("8 hJmde4 out W fJ8. I didn't haft t-o 't'Jorry l!Ibout 

thing. We bad eVf;rything. It wtlS U 'rnlUf) becaua-e e-r the grand training 

we had - both domeDtlc and scholastic." 

HIt taught r.te to re31J8ct fl1JI elders, on r.alll\ars, to live with other 

people and to t~e careQt r.;y-s-elf. flI 

"Ru 't decided yet." 

-Of Tulae beo4US8 1t gives tra1n1D8in the give tlnd take of as:Jocl

atlng w1th peollle. ho.nd1oop beouwe it does not give training in the 

situations one me8'ta inevitably. The 11 16 81tered and per I 

mean, to narrow to g1Vel tr~o student au £icelUate pIcture of aday 
-~ 

world., .PerhaM this is no longer true. But frOt of condi

ttons tba" existed 3sveral years aGo, I would Srty that there itl a greAt 

hroader oontacts W1 th the. \'I!)rld.·· 

o11e c:r1tiolz J mTe 1a that ,1 neTer t the value o-r 

money. HuVing eTor:rthing furnished plentifully I never real17..Ba i t-s 

'ftl1.ue in real, hard-eerndcesh." 

ftlt pre~red 1;]0 to':r Ii tUfe attar gradootion-t b:~~ combining home 

l1r~ with everyday probl or the world. ft 

"IIc:nd1enp.. The younger m.Ilbers ot the Hw.B at t1me did not have 

any idea ot t to even eX;18ct when they lett to ~(Jrk, how8Ter. 



trom my last "f1.s1t 'here. I believe they are allowed. mere freedom. also 

atfeet8'd school work as well as eTe lite.. It! 

~r:mIl J.eaTU16 "tOga ~ IW15 ~J. DlQl!lJ..eage OJ:: 1Je:J;UBJ. una mDney mnnners 

ng ibhe hard_V hi MC888s.r;r i:o ls-.ml A normR~~. 11 

I loarned c')-opernt1nu. the alai. of IllY' fell n, to overcome 

objeeti~nnhle ~orl • etc .." 

"Jq experiences 8.8 a member o'f the Home W8~ of ~9nt -mlue to rae. 

'!'he fel~owshlp 1t affords 1f8S worth a great cleal to J71e. The trnJ.n1ng a 

per8~a reee1~ durtng his or her school U9W'11.lJr e1 ther Jm!ces od 

or bad 01 tlz.1 out • C<atl81"lDg the 81?ttdUfltes I with some ot 

those l I a1 ~dnat1ngJ wll, I Udren. 

'have t:lUch mrs ~ sense. disc1pline, etc-." 

"I oan·t tell just now.. " 

"1 le~rned the neces.s1V of obed1eU08 and O'1pl1ne; and that d 

Blan·'\gl ,t ls hGlt the task. A190 I learned to get aI, 11 With other 

people and that 'sUenee 1s gPlden' when 1t cane3 to gos~lp. Inyalty ~o 

8~O or 'l'IiRl"!ton th I connected. " 

"1 beUeve Home tails to teQ'ch the chlldreJl to be neut !l.n-d 

sa:rtng with the1r personal olothes and surroundingt'l. They do not 1cJp)" the 

-ml'Q8 of a dollar - how much their olothes and rood cnst J the t-l11"nlture 
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In the 8Ul>TiUeB' to - 1 t ,going. It aye 1

ll-..mrmnered and poll te but 

when it cc:JmSS ~_e fa'ets of 11N a sex 

y absolutely or ignar8llt. They shou1.d be taught more about 

11:r09 and sex in l!I f!t'OU!J" (m:lxed) ~nd not boys in one 01a88 and girls in 

81Illther S!') tba7 won1""1: hear ..hat is discussed in the other class. 

80 lack1ng tn this knowleilDt1" 

,8 at llst1.eDa. had poor grades and WQ~ mostly 

oonald, a~ sommma~ 1fiI.1U.!9iEl • d dlt1gDOBe ~ 

Il:S tnrer101!1 ty ftll'Jl:l"f!V:\ted cal wee.mess. I was neQrl.Y' 

t1:rte'en before exercts'8 and raed:1oine could overOfDB inferiority of the 

kidney trllot and 'thf}r6 Irth:era who suttered llkeJf1ae. It is unfortunate 

.~t PO~m1 1 ng haa lmmde'uge ot serlUU 

troubltlS 8'XDeri ,t1 

lt~rl'lI$ he laUtiel3!·'ina.omoch ~ _.___ ...----~- .- -~'-- ~ ~_.1.ble by the ... ,--.... - -,. 
of Youth h! OI'1&na& to 

':Y1tll it p."ftftA:1+.tonf!J Is negligible and since sex in alosely oan

1 b.Mlth (Which fl above all thl ) 1t 1s a oatter of 

1; nr:r\ in the cla&S roor'la" 

"Qne cJllU_e Whioh could s.eem, to me mo~ vnluable wDuld be higher 

g~I'!D:8!IS,B,S :m.d requir ,t of training experience Wld a 

perlod1c umJUltlQ n".t\A'U"- U here ld be :J(l'~~d in b: value. It 

_ems t~o 10 an organiZlltion or the human prino1ples Which v.re 'undoubt

edly ifiheren1J in 'the muJtJD1c orller; with the 1'oo1lit1es tor rearing the 

children ot the 'nrothers, 01: the order which a two m11110n dollar plant and 
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t~V9~ly M1l1~-'~lay w~uld 1m,:.>ly; shmJJ.d DOt ~t nny 1IftM 

ot tlle !1rOra~--.--..--dft1:noJ. 
"---

t'lr ,the- Gdueation. eIld lives of the ch11(lNn to be. ~ 

at fault. ~sutf1016ney ha~ no ~ls~ 1n a two ntlltryn dnllar b~!ness 

~mUd t" hoYD MX'O "olt'hen thC,tii1Mt1on ot twew-tiTe or thirty 

.ry WOUld o'tt:l"8o:'t mltx'onsAeo have "tt 

'neraJ. ednaatlon nG.(Jes3t1'l"y" tryr tol~~ 

't)at 

lute a or tl1-~JL~d 

t 1s bel-iet 't IlDUSSB Int~B home 

GoYc:rne~:reo of the 

1 

W!':)1111e:rful ,1£00 'but '!'tl 

cost or much C a.nd 

1"1_ t tOl!ether t·~ ses ; there 

wouldn'to be 30 th:l slipping I') t~ the g1rls 1 ~ot ->BY-
d let. Ind1annpo~1s once a week it t care to 

in or to t t :'l"Ol 

should 'ttG QrgnnulJD., ght.Go: could t,e 

ap their ttQe in I ,., ~T1ter r-:or' I '4 

write 11 jeet. 

~1'he r a 

m13flt IJr:;a1l'Otl 111'nl'111g. 

:~"~d their like 
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--

carried 0 to -there '" I - there the 3iok or ailing or handi-, 
-~---~------':"-'_-"--

capped ahl1dren )i8l"e ~gleete4 as u ruJ.•• rt 
'''''"'----= -- ----

".3Qme -- inflioted in .d the 

children llIare af"I'!dd tel" re 1t. The unchera ull w_ll educated 

.d kind nnd 130')0:. They knew h~W to t!lUI!I-£6 the children without oruelty
IiIHi;' .n 

hate:''ulnoss. it 

at belieTe 3or~one d 1J tnt1J Sunday Sohool cle111!1GB an" 

that thel college .~ntG ifho are nent out t,o tencll the Bible - tenob it 

and not nd the h.our telling eome ~lea,5Ure trip th~y had n the night 

before." 

ItI do th1nk the chl~~dr6tl ·e~PfJ01.:11ly 01' high ,school naftd more 

ooc131 111'e and nore, responr;ihi11ty to enable thsnl to beeblo to 1r.cet t,he 

publ1c and botta~ fit themselves for the outside worl~.a 

Itlf' 1t tYer6 possible to do away with sone ot tho IJolation that 
"'-

8urrou~s the ch1~dren, I teel that the ers e con1'idene9 

in t.."lerosel ~hen they leave the 11.1gb. scho:ol. W 1927 the only out'31d& 

o'Jnt thletlcs •." 

Buranary 

'l.'he ~Jm ~hQ\'j thtlt the 

~. It }ma'Pttred the individual to obey .order~l t t"Cl got along with " 

grOtm ot ~Iie,. ,gn-ve htm self' rel1n!Jee. kept h-im in 90ho'ol t 

haTe Qu1t it' -on the outs1de Mij tEUp')lt cloan11ness. 

On the '... ~... "'''"'''''' _.......... .. ....."".. ........t' ..~ ...".. ~,:,,~~n 91811 ~"'lanee 

,. t due to the clo1stered 

11t~_J.fN-ftere.~lmt. thc,J- hHdno sensOr IDt~llOX VtUU.8S. e,venthlng having 
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been thl: t better It'1catlon_s and 
'-.

better umnud 1,1e dod t'o"t' the ,'t a bett$r 

greet. ot' woman Will b +'),A.A posltI0 bellfJve that 

institutions uld be el1mlnated and chIldren be IUaQ.84 in prl homes 

''''henever sIble. 
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CHAPl'KR X 

or 't80.oher 

"\1ho WaS you):", _ one 6sked." 
It i's not the study to find out. which tecchBl" is the most 

1'Oilular. The "why" of the (lUe~tlon placed there to tlnd out 

V'Jootk1nd. of teacher ~eGmd to do the student the !i}ost eood atter he had 

gt".:1duated Ilnd ~d n chance to 1, back at llis s ~ 1 C8"reer~ 

The "teflchera arc Us c in no particular order and DaJ:1efJ 

not used. Several o:t the teachers taught in the Home achO"'ls o. a 

year 0..1' so and nnturnlly did not as dee-p an bpres:s1on there. 

llver, of those who not cho;)_ heve been on the taCtuIt~r 

:Jevernl yenr-J. 

C~~~ent9 on tho u1rterent teacnera to11ow. 

Teachor A:-" ftTcr by l"e'D8tlti ':'!n and COY8 
-

desired to clear. You w111 recall that 

·~.h sho used BOme:'Ihut " baton to lead 'her .en"ts to kAowl_dge. 

I remenbe~ Mre of t uUbject3 'she ~ught than ~ other. I believe 

he :,1ed Ununlly studyinz herself " :::ed t on to the 

stuuent3." 

"Fran hor I learned and - to get 

ne.::-t t elf in fr n •" 

"3118 o ~~1 eonH1derute. 
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wutecI ~o p1R~e lit.tle hu4er tor he-r. 1t 

R8 aaktlned .sire tor true educnti.on." 

~~.';'ia"'i&titr,-jM::thOi'oU8hDee. time." 

,~ ~ndent 

It she so tntere3t in you and helped y' sb6 

could 11!' 4u"ty 'to dQ the 

~eoaU9. I a t1Jllld pe.JJ$Q.n and 'Je me 

JJ;,Y'8.1t..~ 

aU rell~ 

~ SCIIIH!H):ne-• a 

pleasant word. bar d1so.1~ -HGI:il84 to under-

s1;an.a!" 

8 r'$t." 

tlBecirw:te or ,& 'poor 

a-t"A_. Ii boy', but T1 1 with 

.lI.DQ'fiDg in d ot 

th1n,s calle. her abm1.dant 

0:'11... ,-_ ... ~.~ true m I '98~tln~ 

were~clrtuDatB to know 

lluIIiIii....'ure, ift 

• 
~ 'D8r8"OJl, Q tl'emez1dous _fimowlt 
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11". 80 malouu 'anted oJ:J.1y 

would tease. s ys 

ihg otherW1ae, h..'tMlY and lntap

I'll altIUS ~ er tor her personal 

tl 

friend. of 

everYone. 3he lett R out1.00k on l1te aDd I 

'think 

tree t1JM lied for help. 

,ot ~thft' 1t COJloer,- sahool 

or ~~tl.1.as." 

ttl NJILLI. e WOJ"4a and coUDD11." 

TGtlC}l8r B:- wtderstAnt11 DL eya1J8th-et1 .-1th such f1 

oyer the hard 

plac and bad po1nts." . . _ 

etlcal side of l1te and ~oCGtlons.~ 

-Beeaus:e sh t me tu apprec1a.te 11teratu::re, 

to seek a higher education. tbt onlr 

.8 Ii enmD8' (1 rsonal Interest in her 

-~ deal in ono or two matters 

1t When I would eYer let 1t s1.nk 1n." 

rn 't1III6 w1tIl me the re~lUl'ts ~ .h1ch heve been 

JOOst -ifnluable 1-al and t.ern .Jtur work.t' 



~!ler ,:- "She prtlldaed tif CQllV1J1C1.DSlJ' to flunk me in t'TD1.u 

11' I didn't d1sGonUnue the 'hlint:-eDd 'DeCk:' sys"'-~ du..... 

tea-ch6r had pemj..tted _ w ~1; 

'rea~ G:- MI_ re_:>l,Q- l.oarn.ed. r 

teacher. of P1~18J1ot1 us 't giw lJ12 'till we 

were j6Ot." 

Teaaher H:- "She red JIIII.
,1" 1_, "She t :t the MlbJects Jmst lxatlR'&stl1ng ~ me ~ 

CKlUU18 all"; broadened mr 1MR"S:PftO

tift and sa 

'teacher .1..:- "Be eTenly bal.onoed between his 9ohool act1T1ties 

his vi the s~ui1ent. Wb1ch made him we1-l lied 

by 1Jl t.urn. His te80 90_ ........t further and lasted longer 111 the m1.Il! 

of t rtoRwnts .and they weM willing ",0 D4!ll'1'om the wo 1 the 

D.ece~'-81tie.., 111 his deoortl:lent." 

I th1Dk 'uld ha~ been rq best teacher because or his. thOr

oug1me:lS. nilt1lhM • knowled@ ot: ll-a.round ab11

ity his stlUient5 but tor one thiDR..: He in the 

ly at t when he. nt."" 

'l'esoher_I::,- "I felt I him with m:r uronl.ems 

'~rld1.,. and OUhM'W1lJe 1ntell:1 

lOll, manner. ted in tu-

dents 

heu". I tha1; d. DOt extend to 

'the student Ie in sallDol but atter greduatlo11 as well." 
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"Ba DDt only t.l'iu,:ght his .s-nb ject but enomD'aged the boft as well." 

"He treated me 88 a human be1ng uJl4 DOt SQI!l8th1ng that had to 

18~ everythiDg trol1 a book. AlaQ ~ere was less 'sChool 1)011",os t 1Il 

his classes." 

Teacher L:- "She Wa9 "17 lIDderst:81ldlD&,. oourteous. dara~. 

and pat1ent." 

lasses in 'JMm).er tbat I got 

Jl\01"e ou~ o-t th8n. than ~ other wache]," I ~.~ was the f:r1endUen 

t8t,5ch.r I bad rmd tor thEft HasOl1 she'll 6.111ays rea:u.ot. tt 

"She WJl.a \h<1roughly aGQWl1D~ed I'll mde 1118 

a greet 1ntere$t b.cauoe or this. :1 .asu-ttu I sbould she In"8tJeJlted 

th.e mate~1al. 1n that you 8ow.CIJl hel~ learmng 

l'i ud haviDg 1t st10k with 

~tue lnlel'est 121 you pereo_liT as' well as vied 

'io teacll 10 I th1Jlk she 1s 8 t1ne ~e tor 

any girl to tollow.. 

'ft~'"',e had the mwer- to make ynu enthu..q1ant1c about her oUbje • n 

"She mBlIl\t whGt she sa1a.. tor {uMno. ohewing S'!,1' :1n eluaes and 

she 'WtlB 

.. what she 

no such th1ng as bus1De:8.8 coU.,g8 after they 

1et't the •'" 
had such 0.  • 

Nothi118 was do. brought tun along 1f1t11 work and 

expla1ned tho 1I01'It 1nsuch 1t s1mJ>le to understand 



_ _ 

In\ereatiJ:Ia 

--:t~~tJ!8biI-:1iuI mg he~-~cher ~i nd t&usht 

1t -lE)st:-thoroWl:b.1Y. 1M lh\81.-e:8-tecl 1n the sub

she ",.eaches aDd -- in ' acros'" ",0 

th-. 1n a --3 ~t they Ufiders'hnd enetlt by 1t. ~-e also 18 

constanUy thtDkina ot ~ SOD18 such Jl()vel~ to .H. 

her Bl1b:1e the~ alJ." ~." 

ODe tlmt I, at 1&8S-~, woe 1ntere d in 88 a meu.s 

at 1"UtuN OCCl1ltMl"l~lXL. Perhepe the las", ~ relIBOIl JIJ1 lS-E:ld olle to 

think I was vreJwUclJd 'hut :.tih.IR 1.1II;J UDbl op1D1aa OD YOlm tlon. " 

tlShs _de her c1alJAs so tnte-xomsti.ng laol:ad .,.........,.........
 

t:o th_ hn.' me more 

-tldJUlill..n 

'Anltht ahe Nally lGt .her h-n 1. doubtless 

",0 ssT really lmfnr tulldng Qbout. rt 

a "e :a12lll.Hd her - as 8 persOM.l1ty couldn't be 

bea~." 

a~ her OJ.aSSeJl 1$ 5J.*d theU t1M worldog 

aJId her alus room. ft 

·rtU1.:pe-o Imd willbagnem 

hope YOllrS truly. it 

Dioe aDd )"'>U ttm 

U!ldab!~ yon had~ han. your 1..esMml. ,t more 

t1:nle on o o1iIaa~.1t 

'" 
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" ;;s.c. kEt- lD~reBted in oaeb pupil and has never failed to 

actually dlacuas any bl .:th you,whlle at school 

th.bt her -~i1'9 of a b-n.slc toun

d~t1on and, G better knowledge ot coll 

gnlduatea." 

Teacher It:- "b 1181a and card1nal reason was that I alwAva more-- ....., 
c ee than 1n e.JJ:f others a-nd rerr.-et'lbored DlOre tl'"OID. 

them thaD tnken. .. 

"B8C;Quse or her -sblll ty. to get !il! wlth a IItwient. Jummlng 1t up 

in one pUaB8 OJ:l8WOUJ.d.BlSybeoause of' persoDal1:ty ff 

._..._... _.- 1*A t1ne teach8r s ~8~ example far beys a~d girls." 

-Be - willing to llsten Dnd adrts.. on wba~ saeme4 small .aChool 

leas--, eD~p4 us to get- more edlliCtltlon, explained problcs of our 

goftl'Dtlent ot that clay and vm,·a a t 1Dtlucmae- towards the better things 

of' l1te." 

~-,d"It" t~c~h~ riTe m1maes e~ their period each day 

tell the pupils in the liC1D8 wast ls 801113 on in t-he world ths:v would 

- t1nd out polltics plays, an important part ln nearly e-veryt.h1ng ODe trys 

tl'ft'A·P-t.ake and loam to, th1nk for yourself. He explain,s more wl tJ1 

examplsfJ tha-tmBke 1t easler for the Btudent to :tmderstand. 1 'm 1I0t say

lAg h. talked polit1es aslle d1dDDt~ He J.')@1nted ,out a tew things of 

Ynlue that needed attention aDd le-t the stud.eJn be the I always• 

thought he was doing 1t tor our own good sonwday.n
 

'''1'h1s teacher oould joke aMs-till get the 16813011 SQl\'OSS '<lnd :ret
 

it didn't ~1ke ,e lesson~ ; I think: school 18 what tbe teaoher Jliakes
 



tt. 1.\ Slidl. and 8 word ot' pr81se w111 go 8 long trl8y." 

"Be _s a aood talker and e. good mixer. Al.thowm at times H Qi d 

t crt't ,met: usefUl to talk abgu.t. tr 

"·1 l1ked him 

"Bl5 enthusi enoour.a~t oakJmed in me e desire to 11," 

od 11te in 8Dlts ty and to him gooJJ the oredlt tor I1Elk1ng 

that deal" JjlJDalUnl.a 

'!eachn' 0-:- "Be_ taught me that whenever I do aDythl'Dg. 'do It 

right. ,. 

"That"a easy, 8 \eachet' with practical SUbjecta ~e ruin the 

entire OOUl"n by a lot or wind,ltagging, getting ,oft the aubject ontirely 

or by uselells repetitlon. Astrict wacher in tJ1e o-PDOBl1i. sense.~et8 

more from the 'PU'Dlls, both In respect and knOWledge ltained.." 

"IIany tllDos It-w gl"WIn J6:f opinion Of rJY beet toocher and 'U,y I 

"thought so. He has a .,. of' te~ehlD8 that no other teacher has. Be 

holds his sWdelltaat 1Jlter68t aDd they Obt8in more that wny. Not on4 

thet~ but he ~ so ..,1111118 to help 8.QODe with 81J1"'e advice." 

"ImparUallty mldng stUdents seems to _ to be 0» ot' the 

h1mtwbant fact.ore in lJIIF>..ll 01:anS8. such as 1s the case at the Hone. Also 

'the sUb.1ecu I studied unde.r b1m helped to deftlop Jlare 1n1tiat1ve in _ 

and were also Gt the II)st 1muortanee." 

OO1Ucm-t lllfJrJl trom h1a:aetlmd of tfteh1l1g shouldn't 

,go teo acliool. fI 

"He WWI al.flSYO so ralr !JtUdtmt'.1t 

"BeOaua8 he gavecred1t for ettort.. 11 as tor ahill t-y and 
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g8Tewaat 'the ~ - ,nt dA~d 

Tln'l"1!:'1 ft I 'tty." 

Ir teacher9 I would IlA'YeDeen 

'Yet!"] Ir 8l111CIA d. I t1nd h1s teach1JJgG he.ve ret:ll!1ned td.thme 

the lonieat. 

ttU---·...e h. Mdn'~ rmy d1ttereace in t'he pupils and .I Ilked 

his ta1~os in grading.

good t 1. oJ.twl!J88 but yet s not 

slighted." 

tlFor practiCal knowledge." 

"I8Wrest in each pupil, the MJUler . oh he teaches each 

ClAS~ ~ard1Dl! 1Jtt.e:rest and s11leerlty.w 

WBeaa11SCl flunked me one 1t. o
' 

_ of a;uJ~ 

~d1t • " 
we a mew .. learn 

someth1.D8 be-Muse he BlllUl'S e tned eWl81"Pthinp a 

_ oueslde oute-·, a !'G<B." 

"He Jl:neW hOY to teach supposed to :h, a 

1I'B1Dkey bua1Jle&8-." 

"Becn~. he 118.9 tl1e n.os't nr1ct.. '!'he things thnt. the more strIct 

1n3b"Uetors taUBht us are '\he things 1ihat we rGllllnber the best." 

ff~~ter I got oYer beingatraid or hiu. ft 

"Becau.3e he never was1ied \lOrds." 
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, 8XlJiilcted 1D. 

ret him ra~ 

b~lt." 

."
"There _ e coammded reiJPEt_ct from. all 

atudenta in h1D classes. ff 

ftlJ8 siftod the I:10St eer~t1nI lt~ out of. the oourse 6nrl me 

learn 'them and there WtlflD t t Qxq:ml he ~nuldn't willingly 

to ~ sat1Gtcct1o.n _ U 
"

ieul, haJ ~tlwme, Wa.:J a gootl .:s~. Info alneere Rnd -as abevtul. 

They also 111~ed the tencller who could expl~1n clenrly. 

It 1s d~ubtrul it Jno teaeher eould ~B~98 Allot these nualltles 

but one or two Q'D'Cl"Oe.ch thBt lMtl'teetiol1 according to sane ot the allllllD1. 



CHAPrER XI 

C(;1lCLU3 100) RECct'WMDA!!I.0!8 

Conclusioll8 

The one hundred and eighty quostiozma1rea Show 8 di'Ve~slty of 

re.sults and op1D1ons. ID. mmy ,cases the gl"4duate did not tol1:ow the 

trade or 'V'ocatl()n tor "hleh he WBS trained but some did use this train

ing in ~ome way either as a temporary ~ at livelihood to help ~ 

until he recei"f'ed scue better position or as assietance 1n helping 

det'ray college expensea. 3cDe ot ~e floaters 1n highsohool are still 

:flQaters ofter graduation. One boy who has been out ot school a tetll 

yeurs has followed six or seven almOst u.nrelated trades and makes the 

8UAAB8~ion that the 01 reij,ulI-e all studellU to a-ett1.e down to one 

o	 e of Po'tWly a tollow it tor tour years. This 1s sooething he 

ould not do. 

As was to be expected mont 'ot the girls mBde ,n liviDP: l,n aD ofrice 

until they ware mnrr1ed and SOJDB 'attel'WlIrdB. This 1s sbout the only 

thing they were really tra1ned for. 

After examining the aDswe~8 to the qneationnaires the followIng 

cOllc.lU3ioJ18 cnn be made. 

1. 'l'he majori ty 01' the girls work in otfices or 1n the1.r <DrJ1 home 
'---:...._~-----==-----"-~------------

after mnrr1oge. Tbe boys ha.e followed DOl'lt d1t'terent occupatIom3....... .---.
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a1thowm taot~ and pr1nt~t1&:Job3 lUlTe suppo~a l:1Or8 Ul.8D any 

All that are tollori. nr1ntlDg as a voontlan learned their prin:tlDg In 

the HQ116 sohools. The boys worklD8 in tootor1e.& reoeiftd 801111!1 help from. 

mechanical drawing and auto nechanics courses but could haTe secured 

better jobs it they bad know CoON about the o~ration ot mach1J1e tools. 

rollowed electrical wDrk but about all they learned at the Home 

was Rhat ceagre instruotion the,. bed in pbys1011 Ilb1ch 1s not a t 

oourse. although two lor three atate they absorbed same desire tor this 

vocetion from work at the power house. '--"-' ""-,, ~--':': ~- '~'~- -,-~. '2:'__~ 

2. The industrial" vooat1oDfll and oo=erclal courses heft helped 

in mos~ instances when they have been followed throU$hout the ~eh school 

career. .Auto mecbanicn, lloodwork and abaet metal haw been of the 8III1ll

est nlue beoe:~e of cJumse or teachers. end no 

prllit sha]) and cOOIIIOrclal' de~D..t8 have been the BI08t suocesstul 1B 

preparing bora and girls fO.r job.s. 1Jechanlcal d1"a1f1D6 has been or great 

~lue as 811 aid to the metal trades., .in blue print reedlns, et.o. 

3. ~e acaderl1.c oourses are atill or 'ftllue especially to thoae 

o have had opuortun1ty to continue their education at ~ollege. English 

is oonaldered to be of the most 'Y8lue with ul'Un. the lIliQst usele~~ 

il18 to the majority. There is 8. diTisioll ot op1n1on as to the ft1.UB ot 

algebra and geometry. ~ think the subjects entirely useJ.eJls and 

others list then as -mlU8ble. 'the so-called "trill" subjects such as 

art, pbyaical educo.Uo.'1 .aD4 the 9cienc8s. botany UtI biology, are not 

cmtsidered 8S or being ~ laWlh Jlr8.ctical use in making a -living. 

4-. The extra-curricular activities ha'I'B helped sana rA the £rIl4u
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ates to 8l7'1Jr8c1ate lIII.LS1o and athl8tlo~ IUI4 111 the use ot their leisure 

time. It has dne1ol*1 JD01'e poillo and. essure.nce, bas helped llISke fr1end

'9h1_ by part1clpet1a1l in these 98DIIB activities after leaving the Horne. 

5. Work 1n the dittere.n' departrlents of the Heme has humt the 

individual not to be a:trf).id or work, has tilwtht SYIftetl and Det\tDeS8. I18S 

helped some choose their 111'e·8 -'0* BJidh~u, 1ol1u,,;h:t 8floh to do his share. 

6. The largest group find th~t .DlIllb~1lIp 111 the HC!1118 haa been ot 

't'Blue to 'them in mIdnR them selt reliant, appreciotive 01' the rights of' 

othen, in turldShing them a haftD 1n time of need, in teaohing oleanli

ness, rmd in BINJY other ways. It has been 8 handiCfI'D to S,0llle \1eClIlUm 

they belle-ve they have not been taught 'selt' re11flIloe, t~e 

and hOW the world .",e-8. 01ihua toel thnt the lso. 

tutlon shelters thtEI too mwm trcm the out-alde ha1"ttsh1ps Elnd 1s detrimen

tal to the 500181 1)Iln O-~ tUir ednoa'~ 

7. 1s the one who has 1ihe 

8P:a.l'i, ot guldaDc6, 18 fair, JWI1I'D her fJubjec't, has no f'n'WU1'1tes; 1a 

triot in grading and 4isolp11ne. iOlltl 

and is lluman. 

1. th! --. -::""""-._~- ----g~ -~- --- -- ---

ot 

• Orphans ns.d more 

ttnure ~ 

there 1s one there UQu.o 
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COlC'3ea.~Bn:mu'1 be arl'anged in seventh ~r 1st 

st ta 1n dowerm1nlng TOco.t1on 

D/dBmed and .hat kind ~:r 87 really l1ke to do. 

Ii system of ~corJ.s to be ~ o ev1~lUS enTlron

ment. fwdly t prohable rut rest nee, in fr r TSUS, el 

a:li.p ill +ft .... 'U......... r... A ~ ..l;i ......
1 a I'll 1! rds 

ke he1:;> the gu1dtrDC"C' counsellor in advtl3ins the .. 
<lent as to . ...hould 1mke, l\'hothe"l' t.ho~e would be nee 

for him to ubta1n fiO_ city i' fu,'ture rc~id.etlce, 

whet.hot" he a 0 af 

h13 chOsen work or not ,and:. other th1 Fore• 

d.eat TOry ;poor in r.lll.lt.hQmnt1ou he should 

engineering. 

!'he personal guiduM e:1ture woul-d be one 0':,: the J:Xlst dlE.ricult 

pr'Or::!'0m9 to valuable If J:lmlO a SUOhSS. 

'Phs mer.bers the () have no "Pa1"iQn'tB to turn to rQr o.drtee_. 

In the l)Qot 'hey have. ,odC!191owdlyaaked toochV3 about thl11DJ1 o-r tllI8 

nature but thero i'6 some reluct~I1C6 in J!m1'J7 c"aaes!, The counsellor would 

hfiTe tj') get their cmmplete coi11'tdttnce at! the first J)6rt in hi 

It would be 111:nO:mible t6hnvc dltf'e:oont e(r...naellors t091meulto d1.rrer

ent types or lndlvidunls 8.8 11li,J tho case Ilue _I......~ 

or supe:rw6'maP. li"oul.d havo of 1t alt.1lotM;h 

lOlled to Cf'.U on 0 :~her teachers t:> tnt in lUIWJUa1 ou"O!J. 

To belI-' in th1!3 l'fho~e nroJn"8l!l !)! ~•.~lt 

tfnd 

-;, 
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2. MOdern bus1De8s IMGh1nea should be lu~e.lled and used ln the 

CODI!1erelal department and the courses should be opelled to more students. 

boys haw found· toot 1t they had enrolled 1n these courses they 

could haTe had bett~r Jobs. The maah1lU!ls needed are dupllcatlne equ1p

electrl0 book:keeD1.D£ caoh1:ne~. Ifo doubt muy ot ~ could be 

purchased lnttood conditlon due to the c10.1)1_ of ljQrtV baDks durilUt t; 

recent depres-s1011. i'i.C<D.Ptometer has been added durlng the past year 

and this has 1mpro'fed ,he tralning. Instructlon is also g1Yen on the 

utJe of a dictaDhone. More lnstruction 1s needed In bookkeeplng. use 

or the telephone and 

3. The 'PrlntiDR. delJQrtnent hn.a bean tunct10Ding very BUCou.stull,. 

but bet"ter results could be obtained. EnowrJl inBtruotion is 

8st.iDmtlng and in the use ot flUtomatiC JanOh1nery 81though the ~s't:tar fea

ture will be takeu care ot in the near tuture as an QutolDLltlc press and 

rold~ haft been 1..nstlll:led. il OOur38 ln advertising should be added to 

thia demrtment. 

4. 'l'he meohfmical drQ:~';1ng depnrt:l!aellt needs to briD8 i t8 methods 

up-to-dnte and. stress blue:!1l'int rea.d1ng and detn1l1ng to a 

extent. :i closer hDu-up ~:jl'th industry would lU8ke the course ~ore 

nl'aCftical. 1fh19 de~nt's tunc"ti?n should no-t be nec8ssurlly to tratn 

jb'aftmfio811 as to 1)8 Q sup)l8I~ental tra1ning ald to machinists, car:-:ent.ers 

~Uld l1ke trades. .' 

5. The shop asnn~ should be entlrely reorganized. '!'he only 

kind ()f woodwork taught '\lld be Pl"8.ct1cal a.arpentry lnat-ead or c8t>1ne~ 

:work-•. J\u'to mechanics )roTed ot some value rftfi.tp....,t 
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80 as to be 1JlteNsting to 1M»!\t of those taldng it. '!'he best course that 

ooUld be added 1s a ~o4 course in ,machine shop_. '&is would requlre the 

additlon ot much expensi'ft equipment but would pay ln the long run as 

there ls alwan a dewlnd tor ~ond lathe oD8rators, tool and dle .l:le_n, etc. 

The ma.ter181 to work on could 9ss11y be obtained at fJOJ:le junk Y2rd. 

tlc_!)l article might be nanu:t'ecturedtor 15ale to help defray expenses. 

It wau1d be almost 1m.po~lalb1e to make this depnrt,nent self-supportlng 8S 

the printing depa~ent 1s. Whetber there would be a demand tor other 

oour.sea, enough to WlUT_snt their inc1usl-:>nin the currlculum, 1s not 

sh9WJl by the ~i81"8 on the questloT,.nQlres .Cours-oo ln atr condltlnm-Ut!lo, 

radil:'l, telons101:l, D1esol engine, -aviation, etc. are 

wou1~d not be praotioal in a smallschOo.'}l. 

6. 'l'he hone econor::lco departmsJrt should he streIll.:;thene-d and offered 

in all tottr ye~lr.3 J40rl girls, soODer 01" later. will bEt housekeepers and 

should know all the tU!"tercnt pbase-o ot thit; work.. ~81r training 1J11 

child care aDd cooking tor OJ wll 6l'Oup hQo been vary .......Q~-.... 

'I. BngLi/5h instruction ls in nee"d of revision nect:lrding til the 

lame tnjor1 ty ot the graduates. Less strcens shf.)uld be put on 11terature 

and poet::r and 1l!Dre on Bl'BJDllUlr, expresai0n. both wrl tten and oral. Per

haps four year:.J of: the subject ahonld be required "lith publio :lpe.sking 

included in the last year.. No d/llubt all schDol..9 need strength.ning in 

this departlilent and of: course the ot,her lD!Jtruetors mip,bt help out by 

demanding 'thet g90d .EDP"J.ish be used in their classes both on url t ten 

.ork ana. in oral conve~3ati'=)n. 0 taln comic atrips~ rad! :r.ograms and 

Jru'tioJl pictures do -not help the ish tnseher in her nqrk. There is a 



til 

t 

B.	 .e ot.her aaadc1c COU1'D91l DJ changed mueb. with the 

nintb 

·gm:aetry 

11ttle 

be· Do1;ed that the 8_1umnt think that SCE::Ie way .8h.ould be deY1sed to teach 

the btudent the '\'8l1U' of aoney, how to us it ,spmid It, ·ke.ell' 1'te. This 

~'JOuld be one at the Dl9st difficult set-ull8 of .all. Dr. Rlallar4Boa of th~ 

Butler UJl1ver51ty taelllty has ~8ted that a a}te'iem o'f Qo:fip or some 

kind ol')u1d be used. ~ach memb.r or the- Bane wou14 be paid a "salary1t : 

each w~ or month emd would be re\iulred to 'blQ' his meals, pay h1n rent 

and purolUlse his clothos ana l11J::11r!ea with 1t. Ii' he, aid not take oure 

of 1t he 1I01.l1d not be -.ablo to eat or Jm~ new clO'thea wen the .more 

thrifty coeuld. '~ftlls would rer:tuire a gr8Bt aea1. <'It bOoae.ep 



and there~upervi ," every deyelop. ot the 

larger' 11 dVlll.htage 

child's money. A~ ltimIt~1l1M1atBnae 'cOOld 

in etlon by the guidance ooui'iullOr. No GID8 ot 

thi 

10. If.nmr th1nk that tnstruoti SIlmud be ,;:1ven in 

ltion. This should be a p&rt of' gw.u;r;w.ce aa~nt 

·acltbough Moll -vocational dR1'llt~Afttl for 

its panlcular 81'QI1p. Combined ~;lt}l _ _ 

seniors 1n obtaining a p08.1 tion ,and also the alm:rD1 

who bve lost thetr jobs for one ra0,8QIl or !UIDther. 

11. In tho extru-ellrl'lcular f1eld more t1mel QQouJ..d bel spent au,rlng 

school hQura in fQgter1ng bebby. 'stamp, The 

hf.jve 'b-e(;D ape:rat1ns .have been .of great wlu!!l .. 

12. T1Jtt work !·n the ditte.rent depal"it!:lentaof t-he Rome should be 

continued a::; it hBS beon ot great 'mlu.e 111 te'lch1ng trades l ~flchUl« the 

or ;U.rl to lm. hl0 or her hand$ and i.n crmY Il)thel" ways. Pel'hapa a 

little 'nore 1n&truct1on oo-uld be -gl~n us1Ag thlo filQrk 0;.9 a fQUIldstlon. 

1:3. The. 8oc1al set-up of' the Ik:as needs SODs 1Dpro~ent altbough 

.1t 1s (;me hundred ::oerceDt bet-ter than it was when SQI!Ie ot tire ~~umnl 

graduated. More parUes w1th GJpOrtuntt1al1J for Qda'te~a" With the op;oosite 

Pt'CI;:lOted. tfbere 13 U rn.~nt 011 foot lnthls d1rect1on. 

14. 'The Q.ULll1ty and -training requ1l'SW1n.'ta 'of tho ,govel'Deanu. ot 

the cottagea shoul-d. -00 raised. .Higher ool.ar1es would .attraet h,tter 

qual1f'1ed women." smaller groups in the a.ott~ 'WOuld bel!) the dlscl

112 



pllne problem 811U the morel boae-like IW 

Perhaps 1t ~ould be too expe.n:31T8 to include all or these items in 

the ae. prog;t'8Ji1at tho _ but anY' ot them. would go for iaprOTed eduea

tlr)D and COIlCUt lons. In l1aU.nR Iln !'I~i:mM'l~ to el1rd.Df..ite 

all o,inion3 r.slly j.udgr.:.errt .. 

n-~~·....1.'1 b ~..l.Jll '';01.1.11 be c into 

the oduc na1 rinG 

be no orJilROV cial 

"eeurlty JOt.:RlCl;t"<l..L 'ro~t 1-; c"::rr1ed lnoor

atel)". 
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AmmoIX 
The Q.uenloDDalre	 116 

NAME	 Year Graduated 19 Occupation . 

1.	 What other occupations have you followed since graduation? ........................, .
 

2.	 What industrial, commercial or vocational courses taken at the Indiana Masonic Home H. S. helped you most on 
the joh 7 (please check) 

-Auto Mech. -Bookkeepinlt -Mech. Draw. -Office Practice -Printing -Shorthand - Typing 

-Sheet Metal -Woodwork -Home Econ. -No help at all. 

3.	 In what way did it help you? 

4.	 What academic suhjects helped you moat? (please .heck) 

-Algehra -Biology -Botany -Geometry -Art -Phy. Educ. -English -Puh. Speak. 

-Journalism -History -Civics -Econ. -Bible -Latin -Physics -Shop. Math. -Com. 

Arith. -Health -Spanish No help at aU. 

5.	 In what way did these suhjects help you? 

6.	 Which of these extra-curricular activities helped you m oat? (please check) 

-Baskethall -Basehall -Track -Band -Orchestra -Latin Club -"Congress" -Sun

shine Society -Organ or piano lessons -Sunday School -Current Events Cluh -Class Officership 

-No help at all. 

7.	 How did these activities help you? 

8.	 Check which kind of "Home" work was of value to you. 

-School house gang -Power House -Farm -Kitchen -Greenhouse -Paint Shop -Lawn 

-Cottage work -Dining Room -Laundry -Supplies -Freemason Offiee -Freemason shipping 

c:lerk -School Office -Main Office -No help at all. 

9.	 In what ways was this work heneficial to you? 

10. What would he your suglteations .. to needed changes in the school curriculum to make it more practical? 



11. What do you think was the most useless subject you were required to take or did take? 

12.� Do you think your experience as a member of the Home was of value to you Or a handicap? 

Why? 

13.� Who was your best teacher and why,? (Please give you r unbiased opini.on on this.) 

14.� Remarks, if you have any. 
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